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TO
HAVE A LOuG SESSION
Crand Jury Brought in Twelve In
dlctmenti, but Nona art in Least
Sensational in Character.
BUSINESS FROM LAST TERM
8averal Have Plead Guilty of Minor
Offenses; Number of Criminal
Cases are Coming up.
The spring term of court for the
Sixth Judicial District began its ses
sinus lit tln count)' court house Moii
cliiy morning, Judge t'oliu Neblutt
presiding. The grand juhy waa iu
session until Wednesday evening
when they returned twelve true bills
ami two no true bill. Ouly two ot
thi-Mi- i iinlii'ti'd huve been placed un
der urri-Ht- . None of the catieii are
if great iniHirlaiiee nor are they iu
the leant seusalionul iu character,
The grand jury'a reoi't gives a clean
bill of health for the county officers
and draw attention to the uatisfac-tur- y
itociul conditions iu l.una count-
y-
The following are the grand jur
ors : J. A. Ma honey, foreman, 0. A.
ftuey George, George A
WatkiiiH, V. A. RaniHey, E. F. At
kins, V. L Russell, John Winfield.
C. G. Wallciq. .V H. Daniel, R. A.
Lewi, A. T. Coffin, J. O. Rosebor-ough- ,
A. M. Pontius, Oeorge V. Leff-Iv- r,
J. F. Wilson, J. K. Gilbert, F. E.
SiimueU, W. X. McCurdy, J. M.
Crawford and A. J. Tidtnore.
The following cases were net Mon-
day: No. 52(1, State against Phil
Kstes, charged with assault with in-
tent to kill, dismissed. No. 569.
State agiiiiiHt Phil Kstes, charged
with receiving hIoIcii property; No.
5UU, charged with larceny; No. 501,
unlawful driving of neat cattel, con-
tinued for term. No. 507, State ver-hu- h
Luia Apodaca and Tandy San-for-
charged with larceny, act for
hearing on May 10. No. 581, State
versus Ed Pride, charged with lar-ren- y
and unlawfully branding of ueat
cuttle, net for hearing May 12. No.
583, State versus W. T. Henley,
rharged with murder, act for hearing
on Muy 17. No. , State against
Edna Lawyer, charged with killing
bee cattle without producing the
hide, appealed from justice court of
precinct No. 1, set for hearing Max-Ill-.
Civil suits: No. 402, V. K.
WatkiiiH ngaiiiNt Nunc Van Meter,
daninge suit, net for May II. No.
43H. Helen R. Heath against the
Roynl Insurance Company, suit to
collect insurance, set for hearing on
May 14. No. 440, Helen R. Heath
iigniust the Qneen Insurance Com-
pany, suit to collect insurance, act
for hearing on May 14. No. 400,
Andy C. Hull against the Southern
Pacific Company, suit to collect dam-
ages, set for hearing on May 18.
James S. Fielder against J. S. Kerr,
suit to collect fee, set for hearing on
May 14
Following is the list No. 594, Jesus
Moiigiu, breaking into stealing
from a railroad Santos
llcrmindex, larceny; No. 596, Alejan-
dro Penti, passing forged check; No.
r rally pink blos-
soms. the
both rose and
combination is the
grafting. bear
Mrs. W.
Simpson, returned her
a here. ...
Charles T. Bowers
Charles T. Bowers, who in St
Joseph, Mo., Thursday a week agii
was bom in Madiaou county, Ohio,
July 14, 1807. He waa the oldest aun
of aud Mary Bowers. Ilia
educution waa received the Lea
banon, ().) Civil Engineering school
A few before graduation,!
father died aud he the bead
of the which then consisted
of his mother aud He
then conducted a grain elevator and
live stock business for the next teu
years at South Solon, loiter
he whs with the tlnii of
Kerr and Son, live stock conunission
men-hunt- s of Buffalo, N. Y.
His next venture waa as a coinmer
ciul salesman.
11)114 Mr. Bowers was married
to luex Cuuuiiighain of Belle 1'laiue
Iowa. At this he had
into the coloiiixatinn and iniuii
grntiiin movement in Texas and Ok
lahonia. He became interested in the
Miesse development iu the
Minibres vulley iu April of 1913,
Ilia wife and infant daughter came
to Deming iu the following April o
that year.
sotDTDft a:;m co. is
Appointed General Representatives
of Big Concern for New Mexico
Arizona; Warehouse Capacity
be Increased to Carry Car Lots
The Southwestitru Machinery Sup
ly Company has been apimiiited gen
eral representative for the Ameri
an Well Works in New Mexico and
Shipments in carload lots
will be made here from the factory
Hid Deuiiug will be the sole distribut
ing point iu the designated territory,
The local company will have to in
rease capacity in order
to the large Mock which will
be
type pump now on the
market will be carried. This will in
clude horixontal and vertical types
of centrifugal pumps, turbines, sin
gie and double-actin- g cylinders, pow-
er well toola, and all parts
needed for the repair of pump or
pumping plants. Engines and
kinds of machinery will be
timed.
M. Chapman, president; M. C,
Chapman, vice president, and R. D.
Mnhaffcy, treasurer, of the American
Well Works of Aurora, III., will in
Deming within the next ten days to
make the arrangements for the
taking over of the general agency
here.
0. CONNOR DIED AT HIS
RESIDENCE LAST SATURDAY
D. Connor, a member of the Arm
of J. A. Mahouey, at noon
Saturday at his home on Tin avenue.
Mr. Connor hnd been ill for several
weeks and his death was not unex
pected. Through his death DemingH
lose one of its most restiected aud
Four persons pled guilty Monday able business men. Mr. Connor was
but huve not yet been 49 years old and had lived iu Demiug
:
and
car; No. 595,
farm
for the past three yearn. He ia
vived by his widow, whom he
eighteen years ago at Texarkaua;
Ark.; three sisters, Mrs. P. B,
Connor of Newbury, S. C, Miss An- -
r.7, William D. Benton, breaking in- - nn Lou Connor of Greenwood, S. C.
to dwelling with intent to steal. !und Miss Ethel Connor of Chicago.
Of those who have been indioted .; three brothers, J. M. Connor of
and arrested are German Hernnndex. Greenwood, C, C. Connor of
three indictments, enrged with brenk- - Greenwood, 8. ('., and B. Connor
ing into and stealing from a railroad of Chicago, III. The last named was
car, set for next Monday. A. D. De here to attend the funeral of his
Hoo, charged with embezzlement, set brother.
for next Monday. Funeral services were held at the
home Sunday afternoon and burial
Blftl tO Library was made in the local The
The following gifts to the library Rev. E. f. Morgan of the Methodist
art acknowledged with thanks by the church preached the funeral sermon.
Deming Woman's Club: B. Y. Me-- 1 Mr. Connor was born at Cokes-Keye- s,
eight volumes U. S. his- - bury, S. C. He had been in the hard-lor-
S. C. Thompson, ten 'ware business for practically all his
of Action ; Dr. R. C. Hoffman, two life and was considered one of the
volumes of scientific works; Miss leaders in that line endeavor. He
Catherine Laughren, two volumes of, began his business career at Law-Actio- u.
rence, 8. C, went from there to Tex- -
'
arkana, Ark. thence to Clifton, Ari- -
UlMISUal Sight Ikona, and Anally to Deming.
Harry Whitcbill has brought to Besides his brother mentioned
Deming several limbs from peach fore, the following from out of town
trees on the Minibres, which are lit- - attended the funeral: George Ryan
covered with rose
The scent of blooms sug-
gest the the peach.
The unusual result
of The trees no fruit
Drew GufAn, aunt of C.
to home in
Grayson county, Texas, Tuesday af-
ter brief visit
died
Henry
at
mouths
became
family
brother.
Ohio,
associated
In
time entered
C. E.
and
to
Arizona.
warehouse
house
carried.
Every of
heads,
all
alao
T.
be
all
F.
F.
Inc., died
sentenced.
sur
married
Dr.
8. E.
H.
cemetery.
of
volumes
of
be- -
hi
Qua Momsen, H. II. Manuel of El
Paso, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Way-lan- d
of Phoenix, Ariz. Mrs. Way-bin- d
is a daughter of Mrs. Connor.
Mrs. Connor will make her home with
Mr. and Mrs. Wa viand.
Miss Telul Fielder has returned
from visit with friends
at Biabat, Aril.
.
,
iamctor i;:;;e
LOST TO THE BAOERS
(n Hard Fought Game on Local Field
Coupon Clippers won by Inter'
estlng Score of 17 to S.
LAWYERS CAN'T STEAL BASES
Doctors Found the "PHI," but Could
Not Get Past Terrible Inventors
of Interest and Notes.
The most sensational baseball
game ever witnessed in Demiug was
iluyed yesterday aflemoon between
the hankers on one side and the doc
tors ami Inwyeis on the other, under
the most trying conditions the wenth
r man ever dealt out to any bunch
f fans. The bankers won the game
with a score of 17 to 5. Everyone
luimed it the biggest show ever
staged. The fans were in a constant
iproar of laughter over every fea
ure of the game. Between the de- -
iKiiins of the umpires, and the base
'mining, butting and sliding of the
players, nothing more could be da- -
sired from the sectatnr standpoint
It was one howling success from
it art to finish. The Indies of the
Woman's club, who made the game
Nissible, proved themselves the bast
ulcrliiincr Deming has ever had.
flic proceeds of the game were about
:75, which will he devoted to the use
f the public library.
The buttery for the bankers was
Hull, pitcher, Rutherford, catcher
tnd for the doctors and lawyers.
Moiitcnyobl and Garcia, pitchers, and
miulil, catcher.
Hamilton came to bat in the
lining tor the doctors-lawye- r.
grounded to Kelly, but. on account
f avoirdupois, was put out at first:
Mmr struck out ; Garcia popMd a lit
le fly to Kelly, who fumbled, al
owing runner to reach first; Vaught
minified to Hull, who threw out the
runner at first, retiring the aide.
Kelly cntne to lint first for the bank
ers, striking out: a consultation was
mmedintely held between the pitch
r and catcher for a similar perform
ance, but rollunl was allowed to
Bulk and stole second: on attempting
to repeat the performance, 'was out-
run by Hatcher, who, in his eager-
ness to tag out the runner, pushed
Mm down at third, receiving applause
from the grand stnnd for his per-
formance; Rutherford singled to
Hamilton, who was unable to find the
pill in time to thow the runner out:
Rutherford to second on a balk
iy Montenvohl; Rutherford, with a
big lead, induced Vaught to throw a
iw hull to second while he made
third, Watson hacking up second
baseman over throwing third, allow-
ing Rutherford to romp home with
he first score; Hull walked; Milford
lroped Foulks' fly, allowing Hull to
score; Taylor doubled to left: Hat
her, attempted to cut off Foulks al
time, pegged into grand stand. Iu u
leeping spell, Taylor stole home:!
York fouled out to Vuttght, retiring
side.
first
went
Inning 2: Hatcher walked: Hall
threw Hatcher out at Arst; Milford
walked and stole second; Watson
flied nut to Hall; much excitement at
second, but Milord culled safe, as
Kelly fell down in the shuffle; Slier
man was safe with a grounder
through Kelly's legs; Sherman stole
second; but was out at third trying
to nMnt.
Clark walked and stole second:
Vaught threw low one to second, al-
lowing Clark to reach third; Brown
struck out ; Kelly grounded out, while
Clark scored: Pollard fanned.
Inning 3. Hamilton flied out to
Taylor; Moir safe on Clark's error:
Garcia grounded to Kelly; Moir out
at second, which he stole on a wild
piteh; Vaught bounced one to Kellv
and was thrown out at first.
Rutherford was safe at Arst on
Watson's error. Hall singled to right.
ball going through Sherman; Mon-tenyo-
dropped Foulks' high fly;
FouIRs and Hall scored; Tavlor flied
out to Sherman: York grounded to
Qnrcia; Clark struck out.
Inning 4 ! Hatcher grounded to
Hall: Milford repeated and Watson
walked; Sherman grounded to Tay-
lor; Watson rolled to second and
stole third; Montcnyohl fanned.
Bmwn hit to second; Kelly flied
to Garcia: Brown took second; Pol-
lard fanned; Rutherford hit and ran
b- - first and second, running Brown
off third to score. Hall singled, scor-
ing Rutherford; Hall went to third
on two wild pitches by Montenyohl;
1
i Barracks-Reynol- ds
.' John A. Barracks, who has been
helping bis brother, W. W. Barracks,
contractor, bare for several mouths,
left the city three weeks ago, his rel-
atives thought, for a visit in El Paso,
Texas, but yesterday an announce-nie- ul
was received by his brother, of
his marriage in Chicago on April 24,
to Miss Carrie Adelaide Reynolds of
tbiit city. The young couple will be at
home to their friends after Mav 1 at
1931 Pratt avenue, Chicago.
Eastern Benefit
The ladies of the Eastern Star will
give a benefit program at the Comet
theater 12. Many reels of fea-
ture films will be put on exhibition
that night especiully for this beneAt
uiul nil are cordially invited to at
tnd in order to help in so worthy a
cause. o udvunce in prices will be
charged, although the features to be
shown will be well worth double the
nrice.
Star
Muy
Dr. Stovull of the Minibres Hot
Springs was in the city early in the
week.
OPECTS ChT FOR 10CATO
OFSM BEET FACTORY AT I2SSF
Large Manufacturer is Now Conduct
ing Growing Tests in Valley by Dis-
tributing Seed to All Who Will
Plant; New Development at Miesse.
Jacob Rocke of i'ontiuc, 111., has
purchased 4,000 acres of land on the
Miesse tract through C. E. Miesse
and James Morris, the latter having
nterested Mr. Rocke some months
itgo in the undeveloped section of the
tract. Half, or more, of this subdi
vision will probably he purchased bv
n large sugar manufacturing com
innv, which is now making extensive
wed tests in the valley. A large
inantity of seed is being furnished
to nil farmers who care to tilant it,
md on the results will depend the
construction of a sugar beet factory
it Miesse'.
Water is to be developed on 400
acres of undeveloped land near Mies--- e
by Mr. Miesse. The New Mexico
mplement Company lias aold a car- -
load of Lnyne St Bowler pumps and
carload of Fairbanks-Mors- e en- -
ines for this new development. This
land will be sold out in 20- - and 40- -
ncre tracts. Nine new pump houses
were ordered for the Southwestern
Alfalfa Farms Company.,
Among the live real estate dealers
ere with the party of buyers are
la rence Hon of Deming and R. Rnf- -
fenberger of Dixon, III. Among the
sales made are the following: To
icn-- s of doveloped land: 100 acres of
and on the Mimbres Valley Alfalfa
Knnns Co. tract to Mr. Howies of St.
Louis, Mo.; 80 acres develoned
and nn the Southwestern tract and
120 acres of undeveloped land to 8.
C. Briggs of Minnesota; 80 acres on
the South western tract to Harry Win- -
rs of Illinois; 80 acres on the
Southwestern tract to W. II. Bellows:
320 acres to Harry Sibley of e,
Ohio.
Koulks walked; Hull
Foulks out, stealing second.
home;
Inning York came in from the
with
flied laid
pan, "all- -
run
error bnt.
took
nails
Inning 6 Vaught
er flied to York; Milford walked;
by filled
Sherman's hit to forc-
ing Vaught home; and
on Rutherford's wild peg; Hall hit
Montenyohl Ailing the
bases; Arst
who was put out at
home.
fanned, but Vaught
hall was safe at first
it be recovered.
sacriAcd; Pollard
doubled, scoring Hall
hit line to second;
into right field allowed
Pollard and Rutherford to aeore:
sacrificed; Tavlor grounded
Watson,
Inning 7: Moir fanned: Garcia
singled; Vaught
EH DEADLOCK
STILL HOLDS UY
Germans Win Few Feet Ypres
In Flanders While French Cap-
ture Trenches St. Mihlei.
ALLIES PRESS DARDANELLES
Fleet Again Enters Dangerous
to Support Forces Making
Determined Land Assaults.
Capture of neurly half a mile of
German trenches near St. Mibiel, the
southern of the German
wedge, which the French have been
attempting for several weeks to force
is announced in the official
communication from Puris. Spirited
fighting iu Belgium also is reported,
and admission is mndo that the
Germans couiellud the allies to retire
from positions near Ypres.
Two men were by the blow
ing up a British truwlcr in the
North sea by a German submarine.
An by the Russian Rluck
sea fleet on the Turkish coast near
the Russiun border is said in Petro- -
grud to have the demor-
alization of Turkish
in that locality. Considerable dam
age was done to the Turkish barracks
and a number of Turkish vessels la
den with supplies and ammunition
were sunk.
The opinion was expressed bv a
prominent Italian statesman Hint
Italy's participation iu the war at
present was unlikely. Austria would
use every effort, he said, to avoid
giving reasonable grounds for
war, and would seek to Itnly iu
the position of the aggressor should
that nation decide to take up
The assault nn the Dardanelles has
been renewed, although it is not ap-
parent whether the allied are
ready to the general attack.
Four British warships entered the
Thursday and the
Turkish forts, which were subjected
also to indirect fire across the penin-
sula from the gulf of Saros. The re
sult of fighting has not been dis
closed.
Turkish forts generositv custodians
also bell than any
to been resumed. Rnh.is nothing to indicate, however, that
any move hns been an
attack by the landed from the
gulf Saros, such ns expected to
accompany sent
illiem.
.!'' denied. thnt Phila- -
beenMen Hardin Kansas Mo.. 320: has visiting Ansel McKinney1
stole
nnd family also Scogins
weeks, relumed Saturday to Grov- -
itira, .....i
bank. of Mr. Butler's friends
very pleased to nf
and wish him well in his
new
7 TUNISL. Burgess,
Red
hold
at
The will
"eld Clark: Hamilton! take place C. at
to Pollard Moir the pill Palace drug MeCoiisland
but was too will be in Deming shortly.
in" to out; Garcia out on an
at to Hatcher hit by
the mound the Milford flied to Watson
"profs."; Montenyohl retired to grounded to Kelly, retiring side. L
ter field, taking second, Moir York grounded to Kelly; Clnrk
to Taylor fouled all the fanned; pinch for the!
over fence, and time flied to Moir.
was until found; Garcia hit, Sherman fanned,
Taylor: Taylor stealing second: Rutherford ball, nl-i- ,,
rl.L miinru. loweu runner roncn
singled Hatch
Watson hit Hall which the
bases.
Milford scored
in the back,
tried for which
forced Watson,
Brown lost the
and Bmwn be-
fore could Kelly
singled; Ruther-
ford Brown:
driver Watson
threw which
Foulks
to retiring aide.
singled, Garcia go- -
Near
at
Pass-
age
extremity
back,
the
killed
of
attack
resulted in
forces encamped
Italy
place
arms.
forces
begin
straits bombarded
this
forces
some
ad-
vancement
switching
third.
yohl sncrificd; Hamilton hit to short
Sherman scored on Yorks er-
ror; Moir fanned.
Kelly on Moir's error and
stole fanned; Kelly
took third: singled, but
kept running while someone tried to
get the ball anchored in hand to put
him out: he safe at third,
Hall one to
Hamilton's ankles hut nf girt
prevented throw to first sin-
gled, scoring nail; Taylor grounded
to Garcia; York out at Arst on Hoff-
man's decision.
Inning 9: dropped Gar-cia'- a
fly; Vanght to right; Gar-
cia Hatcher grounded to
Vanght scored
choice: and stole
second; Sherman hit by pitched ball;
at ending game.
Install New Iceless Refrigerator
Scogiu & McKiniicy huve installed
one of the large iceless refrigerators
made by the Arctic Iceless Refriger-
ating Company, and are very enthu-
siastic iu their praise. There is no
doubt of its siiMrior keeping quali-
ties for nil kinds of vegetables, fruit,
milk and butter iu the samo compart-
ment without the least taint in any
of the articles from the other. Up-
on the receipt of a of iron the
local imiiiul'iicturcrs will begin turn-
ing out refrigerators for the local
trude. Outside of the first cost the
upkeep will be so little that the sav-
ing on the bill for the first year
will nearly pay the first cost.
Scogiu & McKiuuey will glad to
demonstrate its practicability to any-
one calling at the store.
Walter Ernst was taken suddenly
sick Wednesday with appendicitis
and was on Thursday morn-
ing at the Ladies hospital. Dr.
Swope iicrfnnued the niierntiou as
by Drs. Paine and Steed. Mr.
Ernst is to bo doing nicely.
MHE5 Of S. P. ASSISTING IN
EFFORT TO BO LIBERTY BELL
States to Join Union Have a
Strong Claim to Play Host to Bell
that Pealed at Birth of First
Thirteen Constituting This Nation.
Mr. Barnes, traveling freight and
passenger agent of Southern Pa-
cific Company, never misses nn
to give Deming and the
Mimbres Valley a boost. Mr. Barnes,
on the initiation of Editor
Vallaiidigham, has taken up vigor-
ously the question routing the
Liberty Bell to the Panama-Pacifi- c
cxHisition at San Francisco. He hns
enlisted the active confHratioti of
W. P. Hunt
I'nited States Senator Henry
F. Ashhurst, various commercial
organizations and public men who
have bombarded the Select Council
of Philadelphia with telegrams
ing that the hell lie routed via Dem
ing.
Mister Barnes snvs that "the
Southwest has stroin? pin mitt mum
Bombardment of the the of the nf
at Smyrna, Asia Minor, is be-- 1 the other section of thelieved have There; country. The neonle of the
made toward
of is
west are this has
wen
and the ieo- -
ple of and the ask
the next effort on n large to the ancient relic among
within the thev lire moved hv n mirit r
intense which should not
I believe then a u.,,1 n . mi.iiiif-- i if, ct-i- it-ai- no ( ouncil will heed so prnise- -of City.
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:n front of the 3
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ing
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cen-- !
'
ioing first; hitter(d) the
called Inning 8: hut
out dropped which
Vurlf fn.J. 1 I . . . '" 10 nrsi: niomen
:
Hall,
stop:
was safe
rolled
hredth
; Foulks
hit
on
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out third,
ice
sisted
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Forth
the
acting
of
Governor of
the
urg
intenselv patriotic,
sinsingiy demonstrated upon
many when
Deming Southwest
have
scale Dardanelles.
patriotism
dcipiua
worthy a petition nud route bell
through states add
ed union states. New Mex- -
ii'abs, wnere nccepteu
position a cashier Ornyford! Iml(lli,m,e,
know
new luster of their
light."
.
, RED MOUNTAIN
manager
local telephone exchange,
city Monday mute M"J' Lit-so-
ernry Society regular
meeting Tunis
McCauslnnd, formerly Long sharp. program be
Reach, California, follows:
Mrs.
Hall;
tinrcin
Watson
Mnple,
hankers,
9 J ..
;
Hamilton
second: Pollard
Rutherford
arrived
scoring Kelly:
Pollard
scored;
Kelly; fielder's
Watson
Watson
10
supply
be
oierntcd
Last
George Ari-
zona,
occasions,
reflection
Mountain
Deming
Roll call, answered by quotation
Songs by nil
Recitation by Miss Ruth Ramsey
Rending by Mrs. I dike
Music by the orchestra
Recitation by Miss Sharp
Violin solo by J. Bmwn
Recitation by Mrs. Gray
Address on "Dairying" by E. F.
Hurt
Song, accompanied by violin, by
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips
Recitation by Johnny Shaw
Reading by Wilber Ramsey
Recitation by Mrs. Florence
Johnson
Duet by Mesdames Short and
Pool
Songs, by all
You are your friends are urged to
attend.
Mrs. W. W. Jordan went to Los
Angeles, today.
Homer Reams is back from a visit
to Chicago and other points in the
middle west.
W. 0. Bansamer ia in the city
transacting business. Mr." - Bansa-
mer own land near Miesse. - '
Ed Bell departed this morning for
SanU Barbara, CaL
FCXT CAYAR3 ITEM
Cautain and Mr. Fletcher irnve a
moHt attractive dinner party Thur- -
day, April 15. The dining room wan;
decorated as a Japuueite garden. The;
KtieU were Mn. Bunhnell, Captain1
and Mrs. Hansell, Cuptuin and Mrs.!
Loving, Captain and Mrs.
Mm and Lieutenant ElU-fmii-
Captain and Mrs. Irving gave a
bridge party Tuesday even
ing, tbe prixea were moxt nttnirtive.j
i
Major and Mr. RM-kliil- l gave n
delightful party Friday uiglit t
which oil the oftteerH and their wive!
were invited.
The 13th cavalry band while here
afforded much pleanre to the
aH well hm to every one ele
with their excellent eoni-ert- . j
Captain and Mrn. giving had aj
their luncheon uelH Thnrnilny,
i upturn i notes, i apiain t oinn, i.icn-teiin-
Henry, Dr. Fruitier and Lieu-teun-
Franklin of the l!lth cavalry.
The l.'lth cavalry orchestra gave
n delightful concert complimentary
to Captain and Mrs. Irving at the
Lovinir quarters Saturday evening.
Mrs. living invited all their friends
mill after the concert all enjoyed
tlipnisclves in dancing mid in partak-
ing of excellent refreshment.
The officers of Fort Biiviml gave a
dance Monday night in honor of the
officers of the 1.1th cavalry. A mini-lie- r
of Silver City friends were
Lieutenant and Mrs. Carter have
arrived from the Philippine
Lieutenant Carter is the son of Oen-er-
Carter. Mr. Carter is here for
treatment.
Mrs, Hunter, wife of Cohiuel (leu.
Hunter, is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Carter.
Lieutenant Poust who was on dutv
here for the past two years is visit-
ing Dr. Cnllider on his way to the
Philippines.
Captain and Mrs. CooH-- r arc our
latest arrivals. The captain is sent
here for duty.
News has arrived that Kenyou
Lloyd has passed the examination for
West Point. He is e.H-cte- home
soon to visit his father, Clwiplnin
Lloyd.
Lieutenants Rllcfsoii and Rudd
gave a glorious stag dinner for the
officers of the l.'llli cavalry Satur-
day night. The guests were Captain
Cootes, Captain Coffin, Lieutenant
Henry, Dr. Fruiter, Lieutenant Frank-
lin, Colonel Itusliuell, Caplnin Lov-
ing, Captain Hiiiiscll, Ciiplniu Flctch '
cr ami Captain Iticluml-o- u.
H. S. BOYS WIN THE FIFTH
PLACE IN THE STATE MEET
The Luna County IMl'Ii School
team won fifth place at the an-
nual meet held al Alliuipieriue under
'he auspices of the I'niversity of New
Mexico. The meet was held Frid.iv
.ind Saturdny. Those who represent-
ed the local high school are: Jihii
Steed. Dwight McClure. Cnrlel--
Clark, and P.lmn York. This was the!
tirt state meet at which the lorn1
Ititjh school was represented. Tic.
eericnce was well worth while.
Another Prize for Denting Dog
O. H. Almy received word from
San Antonio, Texas, Monday, ayins'
that his pit bull terrier, Moxie, had
won second place in her class at tlic
San Antonio dog show lnt week. She
was in coinctition with dogs from
kennels alt over the t'niteil States.
W. K. Holt has just received a l
S. treasury warrant for ten cents, I he
iimount due to Mr. Holt for,
services while Htmustcr at Helle-vu- e,
Michigan, five years ago.
The error was noticed and rectified
by the careful government account-
ants while checking up the accounts. ,
WILL PRSSUCE CCPPEN BY
THE EX9 CF THIS YEAR
According to General Manager K.
M. Sawer of the Burro Mountain
Copiier Comany, the I'belpti-Dodg- e
Coiiipuny will be producing ropier al
their new mill by the end of this year.
Kxcavation work has begun for the
1(1(1(1-to- n mill and will be pushed as
rapidly as is practicable. The aux-
iliary buildings at the mill site have
been completed. The process of sep-- ii
rut ion to be incorporated in the mill
will be practically the si nie as that
of the Hual flow of the exriniental
mill, t: Tables, vanners and
some form of the flotation process.
Some of the contracts for the erec-
tion of the buildings on the new Ty-
rone townsite, have been let and oth-
ers are pending.
Klectric hoists mid headframes
are being installed at the No. 1 and
N'o. J shafts. The mwer transmis-
sion standards have been erected.
Mine development work is practi-
cally at a standstill. The big Niag-
ara haulage tunnel is completed niul
the mines are in a condition for
Body Found In Mint
The body of Mike Haggerty, who
ilisapiH-are- October 1. HMO, wa
found last week in the Hirshburger
mine shaft at Pinos Altos, while t
was being puinicd from the
mine.
Haggerty left a note with F. 3.
Daviilsiin, the note stating "Not to
he oHued until tomorrow afternoon."
Mr. Davidson took the note to Wat-sou- 's
store the next morning, anil up-
on nH-nin- it were siisprised to read
the following: "No use to look for
me, for you will not find me I nm
going away, never to return."
SANTA RITA NEWS
Misses Ward and Jean
Forsythe of Silver City spent
and Sunday with Mrs. t'luis.
iJoyiit.
Prof. Kirk of the I'niversity of
New Mexico was a visitor here last
week.
Mrs. Wondville of California is a
guest of her niece, Mrs, Robt. Kiri-ll-- i
mail.
: Mrs. Nellie Messeuie is visiting her
frienils in Drilling this week.
Mrs. Jauey and Miss Jiincy of
Hurley were guests of Mrs. K. ' It.
Hnkcr Satiirdav and Sunday.
Mrs. K) In Ooforth of Mimbres is
; visiting her sou, Harry Ooforth anil
family.
(1. II. filer imT Silver City visited
his daughter, Mrs. Clyde Jones licic
last week.
(I. A. Anderson went to Deinin.'
Thiir-du- y to mccl his wife, who
lii mi
Mi-
-s Alma Ted of Tecl. visited
t'ricuiU here Saliirday and Sunday.
A In rue crowd attended the ball
L'ivcu by the Llth cavalry band.
There were visitors from Silver City.
Hurley, Ficrro and Hanover.
Santa Rita won both games with
the Pill cavalry baseball ten in. The
score on Saturday was 15 to 1, and
Siiuilav. (I to 4.
You Auto Hire Joe and Bill. We
take you there and bring you back or
no Phone 'Jflfl or 247. If
Hail at Silver City
A severe hail storm hew yester-
day did considerable damage to early
f'ruil, almost stripping trees of their
blossoms. The hail, was eccinllv
severe in Silver City, hailstones the
sixe of marbles falling for some limit.
Previous t. the bail storm proccts
for a record breaking yield this year
never were better.
Summer cooking made agreeable
if cedar wood is used. Phone 20:1.
Watkins Fuel ft Transfer Co. 3.V
WE INVITE THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION
Both to our rrputiilon and our method! of treiunrot.
una of lor ataoluitly aura llilni la nmncUM la
THE PENN 1311 DCCURE FOR llLtHtO
WH.K OH NEKS OK 1IIK KMTK HIOHT.
We aiiiuiuiairr 1I11. wuclt-rru- l cure. bnli elimlnii- -
the dJfi.-r- i of the knife, lualurr, raulrry and carbolic
and liijertlunt and effrcla cur wlllMUt kill of HUMVV rf fci rg Iroin une'a work.V lak- - Hundn-d- of rawa cured, all malklnr adrtrilarmtnln.
amdinr u llwlr rrlradi arrin-i- aa lb-- wcro
Why healtale or nrrer tonrerf Whr tubinli lo an lih In attendant
daimena and boai-n.i- t reea, nr au-- rurtlH-- r lime n uaeka wir ireauorat Willi
aalrea. dilaiora. elr? We lake all the rlk and anarau.-- reaulla.
WI ALSO THKaT HL'I-T- I HK. STHICTlllK. VMIIi.im'KI K. II VUHuttLE, WITHOUT
PEHKoRMIMI A I ITTIH iil'KHATKlM.
UilMSl I.TATIII.M FHF.E.
INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
DR. KrTCHKIIMin I O. (Klallhed t lean)
Binunen Blurk. Corner and Meaa. Opp. Dlo uraude Bank. U tuo.
t.NTBANi:K llf MEA AVE.
i
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DEMING LUMBER
COMPANY
ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT
Our Motto: First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
VOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED
Jjj H. G. BUSH, Sec y and Mgr.
J. A. Mahoney (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
12
244
Night Phones
30
244
WE BUILD HOMES
"0
We built ihis home. Let us figure with you.
E. F. MORAN & CO., PHaNE
1 SPECIALTIES Chop Suey, Nnodlxi, and Short Order
EAGLE RESTAURANTS
TELEPHONE 288
Der Bing, Proprietor
4 Opens 6 a. m. Closes 12 p. m
.4.4.AA4.4.4.J.J.o.t '.4.4...4.4..tJ.4.Xj
! !
REMEMBER
The PEOPLES' ICE & PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and
make their ice from Denting water and solicits its share of Dent-
ing patronage. "Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.
Out-of-to- shipments solicited.
S. J. SMITH. Proprietor
Monuments Largest stock in the Southwest.Freight prepaid and job guar- -'
antecd. Write for designs, infor- -
nmlion and estimates.
BHWERS MONUMENT CO. 215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M.
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
It -
F. HAMILTON
ATTOKNUY-AT-LA-
Phone :55 Mahoney Bldg.
DR. F. D. VICKEH8
umOl PHONE, Bit; HOUHR, 143
Prartuv MmM'io aiataata at Uw , u
n. mn throat. QImm MkmlMknlr alfc--4
CoMilUUoa Hurprjr
Mahoney Huilding Quid
A. A. TKMKE
ATTORN
City Hall Pine St.
K U W . P K N N I N a T 0 N
RF.XTAL and COLLECTION AGENT
Room 10, Mahoney Building
JANET RE1D. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
HpniM 81., oihi. P. O. Rm. Tot Irot Aia.
om Phun., It; KVtidrnn Phi.n., ItttR'J
8icUI lUnllon to diwM of wumtn na
chiMrao nd tutxrculixll. Calls utwartd
dtf or night
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Mil honey Bldg. Gold ft Spruce
YOUNG,
Ilrtdual Urand Rapida
CuUti
KKHIliKNCK PHONK tat
Culls Answered Promptly
Day Night
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE
Dickson and Kimball for
DROP DRILL
WIWORK
BOX 653 O. K. SHOP
JAN KEE
Dry
Groceries
C R.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
Baker Block
VAt'OHT ft WATSON
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
Baker Block Spruoe St
C. C. FIELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Notary Publie Spruce St.
JAMES 8. FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Fielder Huilding Pine
J. O. HATCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephones: (Oflice, 280
) Residence, SO
Of on Spruce Street
E. S. MILFORD, MD., D.O
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON
TELKPIIOKR 1ST
Hwciil iwntloa tu Chnmia Oiwut
Kym Corrrrlly TM
0. V. 8.
of lb. V.Urla.ry K . A .
..,.,.,.,, II L
or
Goods
Avenue
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Residence uuil Oflice, Spruce Street
Telephone 'JHU
R. F. HOFFMAN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oflice in Old Telephone Building
Phone li'.'UJ Silver Avenue
M. J. Moruu F. E. Morton
MORAN ft MORTON
DENTISTS
Telephone Muhuney Building
EMORY M. PAINE
' I I I V U f J ' I A V? Vr PAVT
Blrtrany Bldg. N. Silver Ave. BUTOW"
t 4 OUiairirt. Iiiwam of Wow and Cklldrta
ln1iv, Hwiw llld(.
H'fideMtv Vkti9 UAH
St.
Ilea
II.
(Jtll)1
Dajr r Nijlit
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT ,
" stffd M' "BIT MONUMENTS BY MAIL
4 Save 10 to 20 per cent physician and surgeon
Write for drawing and priced
ED A. JONES 4 Olllce I'hi.ne HO; RcMidflii-- e Phone ti
RU8WEI.U NEW MEXICO ( Special Attention Given to
Elect
MARTIN KIEF:
DEALER IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, .... NEW MEXICO
C. E. Mutt, pres. Mimbres Valley 0. S. Bobbin's, Surveyor
Alfalfa Farms Company and Engineer
MIESSE-ROBBIN- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago, Illinois : OFFICES: nVw Mexico
MAHONEY BUILDING
HUGHES P. A. HUGHES
HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS
FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239
Here are the "High Spots" of
1915 Hotpoint Week
This, the fifth annual Hotpoint Sale,
will be held from May 3 to 8, at MAHONEY'S
Another event will be the permanent reduction of the retail
price of the Hotpoint Iron from $3.50 to $3.00.
The main feature will be El Grilstovo, sold during that
week at $3.35, or -3 less than the already very low retail
price of $5.00.
A FEW FACTS REGARDING .EL GRILSTOVO
This new I'liiiiliiiinliiiii Klcclric Stove inul drill dops boiling, broiling,
mill t'rviiiti: il innki's w utiles, pop corn, makes loiist.
Ami liny two of these t i. m may In- - performed nl I he same lime;
inn above anil III.- - oilier liclnw I In-- gluwiii cnils.
r'ur cnnkiui: liclnw tin cnils there is n special dish, called tin t inier-ili-l-
dirge, ili'i'i, ii in ilt nl' steel ( m'iiiiiIi'hx ) mill with mi ebonite handle,
of IiIhtuI HtlV.
Ami there is ii reflector, nickel ilnliil, nml finished in minm polish,
In iisi mi tin- - opposite Mii n' ln coils when mily iim iiii'riitiiiu is being
performed. Tliis .c fleets (In rmliiint lii'iil iimiii tin cooking being done,
inul mills greatly to I In1 I'l'lii-ii'iir- .
Su Kl (IrilsliiMi imt mily makes llii' electricity tin dniihlc duly by util-
izing its lii'iil Imlli nhnve nml liclnw, iml only is it usnlili' with nny ordinary
dishes, inul lint mily will it perform n grent variety nl' coo..iug nNl'illiiilisf
Iml in nililitinii In till these il is highly el'llcieiit.
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
OAKLAND)
The Car With a Conscience"
'v
3 of design, excel-
lence of mechanical con-
struction and enduring ser-vice-t- he
trinity of qualifica-
tions which has earned for
the Oakland its splendid
success
Tmmn Sim la wld ranfa.'ef body dtufiu, $1150 ta $2600. Fully quippwl, t. c b. Poatke, Mich.
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
a! - -
f ... .
Mm
: 7 y ('? f
' i ijfiK&Ffr it 11" '.
I.
--
jmkmr
MISS SAWAMK KAIMiMil (UAYXOI.DS)
Ornlniitii- - Sn.i lino mi iytiil, M Inv May
SpiiN mi Sale at Kiisfl''s
miiww
" iulm cm a t
Mpssrs. ,II,m )1V. .Mm limns. F. Nii ki ll nl' Siiiiiiy.iil.-- . Mi,s I.IHI- -
''ssv .Inlin .MiinniiiL' nml Mi.vi., 'll w .1 i
the
Friday Mrs.
Angeles
K.
hinnvht he
if 1.
liinrnili).'.
ctiiiLrnili
Mercaiitile adv.
PARK GARAGE
SUCCESSORS
DOUBLY SAFE
Fireproof Building-Ma- n night
do all kinds
REPAIR WORK
reasonable prices.
work guaranteed
Exclusive Agency for
GOODYEAR TIRES
MOTOR CYCLES
CYCLE CARS
W. BICKEL
MIMBRES VALLEY GARAGE
Sarame
Mikm literally
il uirl lie KIik is
iinturully u.dowed with
fdliirm. Imoiii iriftml
beautiful face, mid a beautiful
wns born in Ijis New
Mexico, family tint
innst iriiiiiini'iit pioneer families of
till' SlIlltllM't'st.
Hit li'lirlli'I's ll.ni' Im'"II (It
ki' nl' I'nri- -, nml mid Lom-luni- li
M ii ii. tin iast two
MUs KiivhuIiIn Iiiis Inul
iiL'iiui'iiii'iits in li'inling
in in Slip
Inis siini! tin- - uui ii I.nrri'lin
in In- - iiiirn nl' Imt nvor u
smiv linif-- . Iiiis nlsn Miinif
lir uirts in CliiMiiiT, Ft'dnni,
t 'n Itiislicmin
nml l,nhi'iiL'riii.
Mi mil niH'iir llm
I'rysinl thriller, Mmiilnv
.1.
Prevention
viiiimi iilistni hmmI o
away iic li
up
uiH-t'- , havu
flTi-i'-l it' In pru rp rps- -
I'llt tl
Iip n'roiiiini'iiil
n llinrmicli U'litinir. shakini;, nml
liin-liiii- l.' all liki-l- to
innlliK llii'v arp
t Ii TIip hrushiiiK
nf is iininrtiiiil
in lo p(Mts whii'li may
arp IVpp frnin r
aunv, Ihp mlnr fnnn
i'piplmils nlriinl.v
from wanlrolics
will scrvp lo kppp tlip ninths uwny.
This liowpvpr, njip,
so that Hip it is
ifri'iitly iIiticiisimI n fpw
Knr this rpiisnti furs and
viiliiahlp
liirrcd nr
. . . f
r nil 4 ! ma a j.
1 1
I , r
nnd wait for Itpd Winit-nd- x'.
Worthless "Cures"
nml liar inmli- - a Mis. Sn.ii. Molt .,' II Inh-- , nunc to Alli-- r nmlrr Ihp f.n.,1
rnwd ihnl all Ird dip iIiiih-- at lula iIipiIi , niylit. On mid ni n Inrtrp nfiphhi a K Smidny tin- - llin-- ppiiiimicups wpn mlvpilispd us pniisuiiip- -
Ihi- - pli'iisiuit nf Mrs. timi cures, the dppiirtniPiit hns iml
Mcssr.. II, K. I.ncas mid II. heen uhle lo discover Hint panWin. Illink the thi. H. i,i,.Ty Xatiirally, in nny sensp he rcBiirded ns
w',',''
-- hc mi nhiiiiiliin if inattpr for tiiherculosis.
"der one mnf rc.iillcd in nni- - that may at affnrd some tfin- -
"' is puttiiiB ii well, couversalion mid relii-- f from I lie distressing
A iliiine was jjiven at school
hoiisp iiiflit in honoe of
Ilillnhlc of I ,ns who is
Mrs. '. M. Ilauue.
K. was a
Tuesday.
Fire Back of
A small nni'mu the trash in
f
havp
and the day nil Ion symploms of (hp disease hut this is
swiftly. the of
IcL'islalion prohibiting tlio shipment
Nickcll, who Knst in inlerstatp f mcdicinnl
some tun iil'o, as far nil ions for fnlsp mid
I'amliray. I'p to dale we havp fraudulent nre there hns
h'nr I why he did his liccn a tendency lo lahel
lint the attractions in preparations "remedies" in-t-
loo is of or "jnfnllihlp
and he home- - thev used to hp In ,,...
sickness.
Ihp rear of the
slurp mi Quid nveiiiie the tire Tiicsihiy. May will Strawherry
department tn I lie scene al I S::ill nt our stoic. I IHI I rays at Oil
o'elnck this The i a Ir.iy. I Inters imisl he hefore
was all that was to Siiturday niulit of this neck. Kciii- -
Ihp flumps. Xo daninm' was di in Company.
TO DEMING AUTO
ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT
on duty, day and
of repairs and accessories.
mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries.
PHONE - PHONE
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at :- -:
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D. at
the
Miss Raynolds
Nnriune Ruyunlds is
fmni I Golden West.
uiiuhiiuI per-
sonal il
figure.
She Vegas,
her being imp of
Jt'UII
li'i Itnrvhi
i I Dnrinir
riiis.
i lh
role.-
- vnriniis rilii's
Itoria
I I iiiinn1
nl' Slip
I
Kliiii, Tosi'ii. iiiirriu
KnynnliU nl
niulit, May
of Moth Damage
Tin' , kpi'p
iihIk, as iiiin-ihu- r,
iniihthalfiip tar-rr- il
ami rhiis, no
alri-ml-
ill Knlntiilo;isls in
I ili'iHirtini'iit
nl' nriii'lcs
laid
nuay I'm- - siiiiniipr.
ifiiriiii-iil- s PKip-inll-
hinIit
milii-p- . It' the nrtii-le- s
ijiiilp larvnp
when laid
or ppdar mid
mlnr, Ipsspim with
protprtinn nlTorils
nftpr years.
wIipii iithpr
irnrini'iits arc urniiiuwl in
1
uimt pjiii-p- in souks nf
litrred niMT IIipsp. ,
MlaTrPI a
.MKkip I'auliiii- - jolly iiivpstimitiiiK
Saturday t iiiiiiiImtSaturday niuht. They
kiipsIs Daiisp,
Jarisch nny
visited I'iirccs joining party. "cures"
Sonip contain
much times
S' in
.moled brilliant re- -
visit-in-
her sister.
S'iekcll heininy visitor
Store
hlnxe
passed
all. Since passage federal
ennnner
week, o as prcpa which
iml nimle
not continue marked
trip, these
proved much (Muss .lead "carps" carps"
o sii.ccptililel feared as palled.
LpsIit & llpekirl
ly
placed
needed
ne.
CO.
Full line
173 173
of
Willi
Italy.
tnliaiM-n- ,
halls,
Iiitllfs.
iM'I'nre
rhpsts
shiiiild
WiiIpIi
iliuirs
drncs
t''"',r pnrary
parlee
Kiis.cl started
claims
suppose
valley
licuiic.il
pes, however, they piiii not pven bp
'regarded n remedies.
A "cherry hrlsnni," for exnmplp,
for Hip "chip" of "pnnsuinplinn" nml
"hciiinrrhntre of thp luntfs," which it
was represpntPil would "slrikp nt the
vpry root nf (hp disease," wns found
mi analysis to hp nnthinff hut n so-
lution in water nml alcohol of opium,
siiirnr. Iieuxiildcliydc, inorpinic units,
and colorinif inntter. It contnined no
dierryhark extract nr linlsnm.
A more elaborate "eurp" pnnsisted
of flvp different preparations which
the credulous patient wns to take
separately. These wprp first, the
medicine ptiicr. the essential inirre-il- ii
nl of which were found to bp nmr.
phinc, einiimnic ncid, nnd arsenic
tint n very snfp mixture to take
seconil, a tonip which was
siipMised to enntnin iron but did nn :
third, n "couch mixture" mnde up nf
alcohol, chloroform, nnd codeine,
which is a derivative of opium or
morphine: fourth, a mixture which
contained some quinine, nnd a solu.
lion of wnler nnd alcohol; and, fifth,
codeine Inhlcts. Even the nlrontret
eonstituiinii could hardly stand a
prolonired punrse of such a
Signor Italo Plcchi
Sipnor Itnlo Pipchi, while compar-
atively unknown on the operatic and
concert atapea in this country, in his
native home in Italy, in regarded as
one of the most finished artists on the
oMralic stnire. lie has a beautiful
hnsso cnntnnla voice.
Last season he Bang leading roles
in Im Scnla. in Milan, a distinction
as difficult to attain in that country
as is a leading role with the Metro-
politan in this country. He haa also
snnir the leading rolea with the Bo.
lopna and Rome Ojxra companies;
and, in fact, for the paat decade, has
been one of the best known and most
popular figure on the Italian operatic
stage. He ha also filled important
engagement in Ruenoa Aire, and
other of the principal citie of Ronlh
America. Re will appear at the Crys-
tal theater Monday night, May S.
T. T. Sullivan of Lordsbniw v..
Ij in the city Tneaday.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED EVCBT FRIDAY ESTABLISHED IN 1902
CLYDE EARL ELY, Edit an. Ownr
Entered t the Poittoffice Second Clan Matter. Subscription Rate.
Two Dollars per lear; Six Month, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
Cents. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Outs Extra
ADVERTISING RATES:
Fifteen cent a single column inch on monthly contracts with minimum
of eight inches, single column; eighteen cents a single column inch
for single insertions or lews thun four insertions; local column,
ten cents a line each iiiHcrtion; business locals, one cent a
word; no local advertiMemeiits less than fifteen cents;
no foreign advertisements less than twenty-fiv- e
cents; card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
of respect, twenty-fiv- e eents an inch
DEMING. NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1913
ASIMIYXIATIXO HOMHS OF PRINTERS' INK
There is u irrmvinu tliMMir.it inn on the purl of the German govern
ment. the i iconic, mill the iirem. to rriliie the Atnerieiii; uttitude towurd
the wnrriug notion. The iif.periiinn lire rencnleil ml her fiio hotly by the
Amorieiin prcem, though the miHWer of the Anierieiin goverunieiit to the
(ieniinn ciiinplmntrt hiive nioilerute in tone, hut uetlnite in eluinielvr.
The Anierieiin pre ought to reiilixe I hut (leruuiny ix lighting for her very
life with MiH-rio-r foe, and that whatever irritation hu ili.plii.VH in due
more tu nervoiix tension llian to u belief that America in rendering undue
ncrviee to the allies. The Anierieiin people enn well afford to be patient,
not only liecinie their attitude i right, hut heeiiuxe they now hold the hal-linc- e
of military Miner in the hollow of their hands.
The a I lie are entitled to any xhipmcut of a nan that they euu secure
from this eoiuilry. So are the Teutons. Larking sea dominance, however,
n Hisidi-rnlil- consignments of arias can reach Germany or Austria. The
holding up of n machine gnu shipment in Switzerland, from Italy to Ger
man v. shows that the Teutonic allies would be glad to avail themselves
of American made munitionx could they lie delivered.
To take away the right to liny arms abroad in case of war, would
menu that each eonntrv must provide her own factories for n max imam
n I. This would be n most needless ami unnecessary military burden.
The Tinted States could not make war with ii Hrst class power without
buying munitions in an ohmi market. To prohibit the export a I ion of nrtus
nl this stage of the hurociiu war would he to upset the ititerualioniil n
of neutrality tin laid down by law. It would render u very con-
siderable service to Germany, whose military preparations have exceeded
that of nuy other nation. No such premium should lie put on the 'manu-
facture of destructive factors in time of ieuce, and no sued burden should
be laid on the backs of Euroeun peasantry by the Anierieiin pie.
No one can blame Germany for trying to obtain such help from the
I'niled Stales as n different interpretation of the duties of the neutral
would involve. The German propoganda, however, is milking u little less
than no headway leeway lis the nautical dictionary lias it. Count Von
Herustorff is ludicrous when he sets his specioiiH arguments beside the
well written and logical paers emanating in answer from the stale depart-
ment ; the attacks on the aduiinisl ration made by foreign uewspuers, pub-
lished in the interests of Germany here, are causing great irritation to Am-
erican editors mid renders. Do the German publicity agents imagine that
the Anierieiin eople German-America- n and all will lake their esti-
mate of the administration policies from them? Can they hope to over-
come in a few weeks the traditional attitude of the I'nited States, and
at I he same time arouse any considerable feeling among the icople against
the present administration course. That a foreign power would have the
temerity to trv this, is getting on the nerves of Americans, no matter what
their beliefs on the mailer in ipiestiou may be. The effort to npieal to
the (lermnii-Anierien- ami set them apart from other Americans, is par-
ticularly resented. v -
The present situation grew out of two great weaknesses in I lie Ger-
man plan. Geniuiny wus unable to create n sujierior navy to meet the
present emergency, and she was "short" in the gentle arts of the diplomat
and press agent. Without a navy that could take to sea when hostilities
began, she gave the sen lanes over to her enemies. If she wants them oMn,
let her battleship fleet oen I hem. Even to the uninitiated, it would seem
that Germany diplomacy was at fault for the isolated condition of the
Teutons when the war began. Americans are natural publicists, because
they are great uewspacr renders, and they readily see thai (leruuiny is
no great shakes at advertising. It is probable that this is the one great
science which the German eultun mplclcly overlooked. At present
Genua n efforts in this line are decidedly amateurish and awkward. The
ierforuianee amuses a little, while it nellies the American readers, (ler-
uuiny complained that all news came through London, but she did nothing
of lir own volition, until the war began, to remedy the mutter. England
has done little fighting in eotnparisnn with the other nations involved in
the war. yet the world knows v believer a high private in the rear rank of
the British army has the toothache. Thanks to judicious advertising, the
ullics may tight and actually win many a buttle on paper. Despising these
easily won victories in the beginning, Germany now siemls liberally fi
advertising space in the publications of practically all the neutral coun-
tries, that she too may win bloodless campaigns.
0
MOW T(i NECOMK SECRETARY OF THE NAVY
"Stick to yum stools buys and you will lie
The ruler of the Queen's Navee."
Secretary Daniels stuck to the editorial stool, and, through his pro-
ficiency in writing red hot JelTersouian stuff, succeeded in ruling I'nele
Sam's navee. And it's some little navy at that, .lust now the honorable sec-
retary is engaged in dodging editorial projectiles which are coming aboard
on every baud. Perhaps there never was a secretary of any department of
the federal government who bus the target of so many well-aime- d
satires. The plan seems to be to make no particular .barge of miscon-
duct in olllee, but rather to break down the dignity of the editor-sailo- r by
making a joke of hiiu. Every innovation has been seized on by the bright-
est editors and politicians and made the subject of trenchant jes and jibe.
Amputating the ofticcrs' mess from liiinr was an act resented by the
ofllcers and their friends, who declared that the dignity of the service was
attacked. When the secretary increased the number of candidates from
the deck for the naval academy, the ofllcers felt that their honors bad
been cheaH'iied. It didn't soothe the injured when a picture of the sec-
retary, taken in the Brooklyn naval Y. M. C. A., disclosed him with amis
resting affectionately on the shoulders of "men liefore the mast". The
plan to make each hatllcsii a school for every enlisted mini aboard for a
certain period each day, was another democratic idea that did not set well
on the stomachs of the ipiarter-dee- k aristocrats.
Admiral Fisk's retirement was pointed out as an effect of the demor-
alizing Mlicic of the North Carolina land-goin- g sailor. Discipline was
being broken down, it was siinted out, and the efllcicncy of the buttle
fleet was falling below the standard set by first class naval Hiwers across
the water. Still Secretary Daniels stands to his guns, while broadside alter
broadside, from much larger batteries than bis Hash on every ipuirtcr.
It is unfortunate that the secretary of the navy should go out of bis
wav to show himself the champion of the enlisted men as against their
ofllcers, but it will not serve to diminish the mutual ress-c- t hctween the
forecastle and the ward room, founded on something besides the articles
of war and departmental orders. It is evident thai the secretary is dis
liked bv the enlisted men as well as by the officers. The enlisted men
feel that they need no protection, other than that which congress affords.
It is inconceivable, however, that Secretary Daniels has done the great
harm of which he is accused. The navy routine goes on just the same
as before, and it is still up to the officers of I he battle fleet and the ad-
visory board to keep up fighting efficiency. Cong.rss furnishes the best
of men and materials.
The weaknesses shown by Secretary Daniels are the faults of the
system rather than of the individual. What civilian can lie taken late in
life from bis desk and placed in charge of a complicated fighting machine
with hies of creating efficiency through the comprehensive practice of
unadulterated ignorance f
6EXXXAL KEKS ROTES
Near Tork Harry K. Thaw, alarer of St ea-
rned Wklto, rMar n kit katrte aa WringIka quealtoa of kte eaaltr hrfore s Jsrr. TW
application for a Jura trial. aude by kla at
tnraaya la a writ at kakeaa eorpua, waa grant-
ed fcj- Hupreeae ('earl Jul Ira Hendrirk. wko,
pan aoaeullatlon wllk eaaaarl, art Uw trial
for Mar IT- -
0
(ten. Joka J. tonkins, la maanaand of Iks
t'nllrd Mtalea Iowa la Kl Paaa and ah Ike
adjaranl herder, Monday rreeiaed ordara la
prukihil Ika ml 17 Into tka I'nited Mam of
alt oSWn ar aaMlara of aar af Ika fartHine
now Sskliaf la Mrikw.
0
New York Joka Baaajr, wkoae anOre a
a muting piriure romedlaa kaea atade Bill
lioua laugh, died at kit kuoa la Brnokl
Monday. Ha kad keen ill annul Una weeke
of cisnpliralton of diaaaara.
Auatln Another heavy rata atorm awept
central Taiaa Hunday and Ika Colorada river
and entailer alraama, alrtadr awollea oat of
Uielr banka, began riainf rapldlr. Lata Han-
da)' nifkt no additional dralka kad kwn 1
ported from tka loode and Ika eaanally Hat
remained al ill. of arbirk 14 occurred kere.
I'rnbaldy a acore af pereone ar ajlealng.
In Auxin rain waa aa kravy aa la nuterial
Iv damage atreela and uridgee. toranna in
in lowland, and liclng on Ika cnak banka
in central Triaa kad to rice before the ruak
,if watera.
0
'ITir Italian amlmaaadora at Haria, Uindun.
Vienna and Berlin kava been auBaaanned to
Horn lu rotifer witk forrlgn miniater Hon
nino.
Una reran, tha aaaal iur
mw of arhii-- kaa nol lNrn dlarluard, la ani
nnrd to kava hn-t- i tnadv In ordar tbal thr
indkttHnl and infornjaikin eollprtad tr Uia am
liaaaadora might tar Milliard In a conform rr
ui drtrrminv Ika inal aland of Italy arltk n
nt 10 tin KuruM.an war.
0
Washington In rraiwnaa to Inqulrira, Hrr
rrtary llryan in a nail public Friday
reiterated lha annouueantcnt that Ika talr
b'liarimrnt dun nut dma It adrlaahla la iiaua
lanina In prranna wbo wink la flail bat-
igrn-n- l muntrwa of Kuropo for tka aura pur
,Hai. of aightaaaing or plaaaura.
t'his-iil-i The ralra araaion of tha Arliona
Irajialaiura ronrrnrd al noon Krlday for lha
iliirt) day ralra araalon railed tiy Oovarnor
Hunt fur lha ronaidaratiun of the appropria
tion and laaaliun mraaurra.
Chirag'i Thrra tral auita attacking thr run
liliilionalily of tha aar rrirnui act, paaard
laal lirtolH'r tiy rongrraa alfrrtlng Ilia tai upon
the rapitat atork of lianka, wrra ttlrd in Ihc
I'nilrd Htalra dialrirt court hrra Friday.
0
liomhin -- The admiralty and tha war oiner
drrlared Monday that a general allark on Ike
liarilanellea had tiegun. An army, II waa
aaid. had diarmlwrked aurreaafully.
0
Washington Nrrrrtar)' Oanirla , Sunday
night madr puldic a letter he haa written to
I'rraideiil llarfl.lil of Wllliama rullege, drtail
ing the Work in tha nary during the laat I wo
rare. Mr, llanlela wrola in reply to Mr. liar
Itelil'a nsiiirat for material to meet ataleurnu
thai the I'nilrd Htaea la unprepari-- for mill
lar rmergrtlrira. r
0
Hun Krr.11ri.r11 Vittnl vfftirla on the irt
if Av(tnr Mnrrx (Tiriitoff-man-n, who cir
flrd mImiv an uvartiirnMt Umt here Hundajr
nnrt druNMl a dtiwn ur murv lift preMrrrra
Mi fmtr own itruirtiinf hi thr ncfan linakrra,
tu unavailing tu aav 1hir lives. All wvrr
druwnrd.
0
Atifttin William J. Untan oC El Paau. who
Muim1n rrMiiirtl hia rvtivnalioo as urgan
i4-- alMr'a narrMntati n in Mat Indua
trial arcidriil lnard, haa announced hit
of MtaMitvhinc a ptnny aflrrnuun ia
h'T In Kl Pwi, which, amuntf ulhar Uiinga,
will li drvnird tn th Intrmta uf nrRaniwd
lalmr.
WaidiitiKtiin An aiMal fur nlif fr Am
riran ('hriatiatia in Turkx following nportid
mMuirni and thrralrnrd furthrr ontragva was
madr n th TurkUh giivrrnmrnt Tu radar by
thr I'nitrd Hiatra.
A rl in it nil thr of thr Ruanian
aiihaiitlrd hnmgh Amhaaitador I'm
tnrhli'lT, Hrrrrtar Br an rahlrd Ainbaaaadur
Murgrnthau, al Contantinotlr, to maka
lu Ihr Turkish authortMra aiking
that atrpa hr lakrn fur thr pntrciun of tm
lirrilrd Arroriiiana and prrvrn tha rrrurrenra
uf rllgiima mitlirraka,
O a
Muktigrr Thr rtiutitry la auiiliug with prut
IMTity aa a rtai.lt f the frdrral rtwnrr hank,
mid aa Hi afttriu gmwa i4drr thr aniUr will
gnw itiiii a laugh, armrdiiig tu Charka 8.
Ilaiulin, giivrrnur of lha rrarrv bank board,
who sMkr brfiirw ihv Huuthrrn Cuiuuwrrial
riingrraa Itrr Tnrailay.
'o
l"hiragu I'rraent freight ratra on parking
dollar prisluria and freak mrata are an re-
munerative to railroada. areording to C. ft.
Ileinmann. aaaialant Iralllr manager uf Morria
S Co.. parkrra, that there la no Jiiatinratlun
for inrreaaing Ihc lariffa. ,
I'rklng The roufrrrncra lielween the Jap
aneae miniater lu I'hina. Kki lliuki and Ike
I'hineae foreign miniater. I.li Cheng Ifaiang.
rn rraumrd Monday. Tha Japaneae miniater
prrarntrd an eitended lial of twrnly four da
wanda and Inrludra en the drmanda for rail
road ronreaaiona, it ia underatood, in territory
where tha linei would compete with British
inwreata.
Waakinfloa Announreaienl Iron Newport
N'ewa lata Mondar tkal Ika ronmander of tka
Inc. Herman ara raider. Kronprina Wilkelm.
had aiven noitrr he would intern for tha war
without awaitlni elralion of the ilme al
MU-- i kin In; thr I'nited Slalra (ovrrnnvrnl
In make kia ahip araworthy waa rereived wllk
urprlae and relief by aorernment onlriala.
0
Waahintlon Mrrrrlarr Uanirla reiterated
M.mdajr without qualikralion that the Allanlir
drel wlH paaa through Ika Panama ranal to
he Pariftr ia Jul)--.
0
Aeuaaraltenleo Thia rltr la ike arrnl of
arJivltf and milltarjr preparation for the
eaaiMlira aaainal tleneral Okrefon'a Carraa- -
clataa in Ike Mala nf lluanaiualo. Tnion
traina are poarinf In froaj the north and raat
and large aaqntltiea of naniliona are being
reerlred dailr from tha I'nilrd Slalra an Ikat
ere will he an ahortage of ammunition when
lha battle ia rraaaard. wktrk la expected la ka
within tkw Seal taa dan.
'C 'I
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DECISIONa
- tT! --a
to put your money in the bank mules it very
important Hint you select a blroiiK bank.
In making this hank your choice you are
selecling it bank whose directors are respon-
sible business men in this community who
believe in the sound principle of safe eon.
servulive bunking.
The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $50,000.00
LOCK BOXES FOR RENT
The
Deming National Bank
Announces
That they have moved into their
permanent quarters in Clark Block
Difflmoid Coal
Gallup District. No better Coal Mined. We are now ready to make
prompt delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Southwest Lumber Company
South Gold Avenue Telephone 1 1 5
SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST BENEFIT FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AF-
TER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTU-
NITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF. SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS. WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
CITIZENS JRUST AND RAVINGS gANK
X
Canitnl 30 nnng- - - - ywvivvv I II
STRAW HATS
ARE READY AT
piIne Live otore w ,s,s""k
Time's come to doff
heavy headgear for
the light cool sum-
mer straw. You'll
find the biggest most
satisfactory variety in
town here.
Domestic Straws, Milans
Leghorns and Panamas.
STRAIGHT BRIMS
and CURLED BRIMS
HIGH TAPERING CROWNS
ami TELESCOPE CROWNS
PRICES
$2.00 to $6.50
1 Jiu
'I M
Our Interest in serving the
customers of this store cannot
measured by the length of
dollar bill.
For we are exacting,
more scrupulous in selecting
individual Items which go
to make up our vast stocks
would be necessary were
our object nothing but profit.
It would be easy indeed to
slight a few hidden things in
clothes-makin- g and to get the
price of through through
worth for merely superficial
worth.
But it has always been our
rigid principle to insist upon
quality a little better than it
need be quality such as Is
found In every seen and unseen
part of
Styleplus
CLOTHES AT
$17.00
AND
Kuppenheimer's
CLOTHES AT
$25.00
Our compensation we do not
count in dollar marks alone, but
rather with good will an ap-
preciative and ever-growi-
clientele.'
NORDHAUS'
Tha All Year Round Valua Civan
IN raiMIN CRUTCH thin will b a follow: Tho. in our
h. ( . MorKflii, I'uHtor I .liiircli who iiiMxt iiimhi diiiu-iim- . '
The name of thin church tellx l he I I'liiiiuinir In (In wit iiiiih.iinl iiniK' ' KVIlim
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Iv lu.li.n. Im.l lw..r..., I.v it I.i.io i.l..vi.... f I.M I I ''' ciiimIiI.v reii.lcreil several violin
in I lie ucsleys anil n liltellclil. Illelliy law, is not no I lie same liasis, in
creation of a large, powerful midlour liseiiliiie. The individual con
active sect, extendinj; over both hem
ispheres, and iiumlicriiiK maiiv mil
lions of was but one of it
scipienccs. ii also excrciseil a
p.'.il'ouud and lasliiiir influence umhi
I he spirit of I he Church.
upon the and distrihulion of
mil
the
chui'eh
the moral forces of the mil inn, and I incapable of identity with that char
even the course of polilieu) I practice lilly society.
history. dmiciti!;; and
Says (irecu, whose history t lie I Whereas, As preacher in charge, I
Kiilish people read bv evcrv must keep my oath ofllce, neither
li'Kc vrnduate the I'liiled States of I brenkiiiK nor mending our discipli
America, ircal which he laud this ol'licial (Hisilioii is my pro
(Wiwley) founded thus numbered unci found crsoiial cnviclion; and
Iiiiiulreil th.uimid at his death, and
iiiiw ciiiiuis its nicmiiers in KiikIiiiii
and America hv I lie million. Hut the
Methodists themselves were the least
r'snll the Methodist revival. It- -
action the church broke the
lelluiruy of the and the 'eviin-- 1 every cniisiileriiliou those
L v.'lii'iil' movement, which found rep- -
Ii reseulalivcs like S'ewtnii and
within the pale of the Kstablishmeiil
.mule thi parson and the
I iil.KCiilce rector at last impossible. A
new philanthropy reformed our pris
..us, aholislied the slave trade, and
gale the llit impulse lo popular eilu
ciiliou."
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all the of Clod. that
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he glad,
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welcome without
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work in our hands, as seek
lo world, and
devil, church he a
Christ,
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A H.icy or ill newspa- - money support such
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ministry glad
Whereas,
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I believe publicity, because there form
no secrets church, and I prayer,
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ed by what we are and enjoy all these form- -
l light shine, they er ore to them, if they profess
I il, I do thus, they arc not openly
whv I cannot have a column on and then
press, anv other who a is a real
I sale.
I am hv vows to
do this duty. A friend of mine
told nic once that preacher
broke was worse than liny
public officer who failed in his oath,
is right.
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what the present situation,
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selves, be blamed appearance Clinic's Auditorium
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preachers" together American Snriime Riiinoldi
hatched this thing Texas, emerge triumphant
joining Methodist title Margaret Jnrm.iii, also
members Baptism, solemnly American and C.ilifornian
renounce wonderful impression.
Scnrcelv twenty of age,
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taken. appeal the gods,
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From the l,os Angeles Record of
January 10, 1015.
Miss Ruinnldi and Miss Jnrninn.
who nre with the National Aran!
Opern Company, will appear at t It -
Crvstal theater next Mondnv evenimr.
Miiv 3.
Read The Deming Mercantile Com-
pany's advertisement if interested in
strawberries. A big day Tuesday.
May 4. Rad the advertisement for
particulars. adv.
I. 0. 0. F. Anniversary
Til Oil. I ,il..l,rnlml thi'ir
which
ltr
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. o
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be
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couple of ilnvs way
Ilillsboro attend oftlcial meet-
ing of Knslcrn Star lodge.
Victor cook motored in from the
'r e business.
church "' for
Signor
grand
more Fords.
Mrs. M. L. I'lilTor.l of JJciiiinx r.
turned from u week's visit 1'rieinU
Tvr..iiH.
Mr. und Mrs. Leonard Kiiisl.iw of
h,.siN rrnli"H "',"'k
by llolumui
record;
iM'isonal
i i. nits mm .ir. e Mr. aim Airs, i . i. l aicn nun iiiui- -
iitlcn.lcd Ilillsboro l.i.lc
l.tets. There were at leust L'iO res-- ; K. visited K.
cut.
Mattel
nun I'm- - spent a
j,, , mi, on her to
to the
l lie A
A
I on
to
in
ilv the (
S. J.
fit mil v near Ilillsboro.
II. I.. Poison spent the mulit m
Dcmiiig en roil I e to Douglas, Ariz.,
on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jn olisen and da null -
biiuipict ami dance were gieu in her tcr sis-n- t the week-en- d at their ranch
honor. i on the I'pper .Mimbres.
Tuesday, May 4
will be
StrawberryDay
at our store
We will have 100 (15 basket) trays of
strawberries, Tuesday afternoon and
will deliver them at
$1 a Tray
If you will leave your order with us
before Saturday night. Otherwise we
cannot guarantee to supply you.
Deming Mercantile
Company
V : Hi
ItllS is THE UOST IXPOHTAXT ADrERTtSKyHXT I
HJ'fV iAVSht TO HE i'VHElsUEti. HEAP
EVERY noitn An TIIE ilAltVEL!
iiu ii vitut iii Mr. Henry Fr4 1 hroachrd t)i aubjft
if it ..Knjl.tr Audit! 14 Krltato.
"Mr. Kitril." I tUKitmtrd. "In the! iitliiiiff I ran mmy U tinr
.Milr with ri'Karil in tb Kurd Motor l'ttuaii)'i 300.0(H) rar
ivIhiU ('Inn t"
"V- li j I :iiM),noo," wm thr iiiit nily "anl In It
inoiiilii, a foil mnih ahead f Auffuat 1!"
"Ttifti a rrfuiiil ia practically auuixi V
'v -- Imrrint tlif lolall) imempctaxl. Wm are fto.OOU to
7'i.tMMt mm Itrtiitnl orra today. Factory and Kranrliea art
Timlin tut IHitO daily."
I tluti Haul tu Mr. Ford: "If I could maka a dfAnlta ra
fond w would IniTeaan our local aalci &00 rart '
"Yon may uiy," waa Mr. Ford's dclllwrate and aliniflcant
nd to thia "You may aay that ire ahall pay back to aa.h
liimhatwr of a Ford car Utwrn Auguat 1, 1914, and August
1 IHlr. Iiarrinr the unfnracvn, tlw aum of 950. You may
any that I author I led you to uiakt thia itatemant!"
THE KERR AGENCY AT THE
PARK GARAGE
I
Special on Spuds
2c. Bb.
Scogin (& McKinney
SPECIAL SALE FOR A WEEK
Sas Hams NICE icy
REGULAR 25c FOR 18 l-- 2c LB.
F. C. PARRISH, SPOT CASH STORE
STATE NEWS NOTES
Hllrr ;. Tlw anaual
mil ul U. :. VulM SUM Kormal Srhuul
Ibii ft pruniM la clipM IhoM ui lrrM hj. BilBaln( ilk Mm prliaataiT
wnlMl aa Fridar. Mar 1 andlaf wlia,
lha romairnwmat aureim propar tad Utm
lumiii annimrurr relrbralioa Taaalajr, Maf
Ihrra will la a arrlva at inUnaliBf amau
ilir Hixiiig ihrra i of lb 1BI4-I- liulua.
Sitin-- luoVnli will graduate, alt (ram lha
ltar and trn ftnai lha hixh aehool.
0
S-
- Yrk Tka arr.nd trial of lha 3S0,.
iim. dnmaai. aull, hr.ijhl hf lfai Fradarick
Kl.l.l. a rhanlfriir, (Intt bia falhtrla law,
IMw.nl X. Ilrrinipc. wai bpgnn Friday la
iht. I i.ittil Hiaii-- di.irln niurl. Klalai allrfaa
thai llw t of hii wife, Juliet, wm
ali.'iiat.'d t l"T r.ilier. who pmntri Bar
frtin. livina: with him.
A Jury waa uirkly rhnava. Edward Crow-
h. Kllat'a fuiifitrl. in autltninf hia caaa.
an.werrd that at.tw linilunf bad eondactad .
ih r.i.irtiiiK. thai the n..iH bad kit anarat
ihrir uinrriuar ai..l that hia eliant waa "an
huu,lik eoai'limati, unamuainbd with tha vara
if th' wurl.1." wliih MiHa flritunf waa wida- -
Iravrk-il- . Klfial alk'ava that hia rich father- -
it. law put biui tu rarrying dynamita In tka
'i.rmrr'a tnina in aluiullun.
0
Anaia rumroiilMi har lan Danad fur
iii-- Alfalfa frtial which la to ba bald bar
thia year and lha rtimmittera wilt arranga
for tlw hig falival, which ia an annual faatarw
of th valley aciiriiiea. A numlMtr of arigiaal
fiUrtaiiinM-i.- t plana hava hen fwrmifd fur tha
1015 rarnivul and lha comniita Bra bold- -
ng rrgular nwlinga.
0
Kaal l.aa Vagaa Witb tha of Z. It.
Hlina ..f Allu.iicr.iif, aa dcpaitmpnl eitmmand- -
rr and U. arlHTilon of that tity aa tha naat
lasting plan, lha Nvw Mexico ancafflpmcnt
of iIih (Irand Army uf lha hVpuldia a.ljournrd
hen WVilnraday. Other udlaara
'Iwted ara: H. V. Hherley, l.aa Crueea. senior
iea rontmander: F. R. Olrwy, Laa Vegaa,
junior tire commander; 8aith H. Himpaun,
Tana, mediral director: J. 0. Caldwell, Albu-
querque, adjutant.
0
Hilrer City In a gam of haaebaU played
Ix'tare a emwd Monday afternooa
at tha l hall park, th Hurley lean won
from the Kilvcr City All Start by a arora of
13 to II.
0
Hocurr.. Jhn Cox. a wealthy eattleman of
Horurro aoui.ty, ii in tha hoipltal here ia a
daugeroua rondition. Ilia lower pari of bis
body waa crushed when a hearily loaded wag
on fell nn him, raualng paralrila. Kawa of bia
condition reached this city yeatarday.
Mania Roaa tiliaa Jeaai 0. McNeill, 20
yeara old, committed auicide by taking poiaoa
th hme of ber rouain. E. C. tiregg, a
merrhani, ut Huchanan, (luadalupa county.
laat Halurday. Til Irait-'d- y waa leaned hara
today when lha bialy waa brought hero for
burial.
Jealouay, mingled with diaappoinled lora,
la laid to hava cauaed bar act.
Santa Fa luncan McOillitray of Crown-poin-
In tha (rat aula
from McKlnley county, died abortly ba-
ton 3 o'clock yaaterday afternooa at tha
hoapital.
0
Sanla Fa On tha ground that hia aentenra
to a year to 13 montha in tha penitentiary
waa diacriininalory, (lorernnr McDonald gara
what la in effect a pardon to Joaa P. I.ucero,
one of lha four repreaentaliraa charged with
aoliciiation of a bribe in connection with tha
aenatnrial election in March 1013. Th gov-
ernor commuted Ltieern'a aentanc In a mera
payment of the eoali. Tha etarutire aaa
then wen three other men indicted with .n
rero for th aam ofTenae for which ha waa
conricted and "who wara guilty if Luaara
waa guilty."
0
Mania Fe The departniant of education
Monday laaued county inatituta Inatructora'
eertinrales to H..rence N'elaon of Aluuquernu;
W. K. I1..U ol Deming: Milli Franwn of (lal
lup: and Pearl llulchlnann of F.aat Ia Vegaa.
A rondurior'a rertincate waa laaued to Byron
J. Head of Deming. Ftrat grad taarbera'
rertinratea ware laaued to three young ladiea
ahoa Aral nama it Ollie. Oil Becket
of II.. in: Ollio Wagner of Houa. and Mra.
Ollle (1. I'ndrrwood of Watroua.
0
Nauta Fr The tax rommlaaion baa refuted
t withdraw th blanket raiert placed on tha
big railwaja of the Hale, which amount to
alut 13 per cent orer laat yaar'a aaaettment,
hut It hat granted the New Mexico Central
another cut of in.Mio p. $,ooo a mile and
reduced tha aaaaaiment on the Santa liarl.ra Tia t Pole Co, logging road lo 11,400
a mil.
Rnl Fe Report comet from Ran Jacinto
canyon, Chihuahua, that Central Yney Bala
ar ia aerioualy ill and ran no longer mora
about. A email band of loyal follower ia
guarding th canyon again! lurpria and lha
general ia being nnrtrd by tha wife of on
of hit aympathtarr.
0
Kanta Fa Philip E. (Vary, an American
newapaiier eorraapondrnt at Vera Crnt, baa
hern imprisoned and tenteneed lo ba abut br
Carrama auihoriika for having annt out
newt diapalrhea. Secretary Bryan
reeeiwi an appeal for aid from John W. Rob-art- a
of tbia city, another American
thera. and inatrnrtad Conanl 8Uli.
an to uka tha qoeatioa up at oaoa with Oea-ar-
Carranta.
Santa Ft Tha aula traaanry atm had
aS,?7.3 oa lha rat day of tha saw quar-la-
according lo tha quarterly raport of lha
tut traaaurer O. N. Matron. Jutt eomplrtrd.
Tha expetiditorea for March totalad $311,.
0T4.TT, mainly beraua of tha legialatir aea-Io-
while th amount collected doling tha
month waa only t)Hl, 903.74, although if all
th lataa that should barn beaa collected bad
com in, th total would bar been at leaat
Ira timet aa larga.
Tha balaaca ia the traury oa March 1
bad been (I.SI3,33.lt. a bra aoriioa mt
thia bring tied ap ia sinking fanda to rdeaa
nonat or pay inlereat or ia ptrmanoat innat-mrn- l
fanda. However, ooatidartng tha atr
tata of tha aula, lha larga amount of taats
dua and tha oaaparatlf.y aaull iatVtbtednaaa
and lha aapaadilarta which ar low anaaparadl
wlih thoaa of neighboring aUtea, Nw Meilco'a
inanraa auy ba tmaltVrad la a Tory kaalia
eaadittaa.
.
Santa Fa Tha atata aaprema cvatt wll ton-ra- n
la May araaioa aa May 1. Xiattoca
eaata bar barn art far hearing ap w tad
mrtadlag Maf II.
Watch and wait for Bed Wixuf-ad- r.
Cranl Cp Prtgran
Following i the probable
of the National Grand Opera lym-)ian- y
which will nr ut the ('rysliil
thtatrr, Monday evening) May 3:
la 4Mat' Ore'' tnm tka
ran W WwHay TtrH.
Mart KouU ana lUlo Plethi.
Oaatralte MaU "Kaaataat taoa laa Uni
fraai Mlgaoa fliam.
Margafat Jaimaa.
Taaar lola "QaaMra, JuUa" tnm Kifn
Wtta rrWi
Maria BoaoM.
Sopraaa Solo Aria fraai La Toata. "V
4' ana. Vital i' aaorv" PttecimL
Raraaw Karaolda.
Baa- l- "Hnma la Oar Moaatalaa" from II
Troratera I rrU.
Margaral Janaaa and Maria Rodud.
Qaartat 8ilt fraai Larla (Amngrd u
a.aartat Da .
HaraaM Karaolda. Margaral Janaaa, Maria
Rcdola. Ilala Pinal.
Ialanaiaaloa
Dual "Miamm" frtaa II Troratora rrM
8araaM RaraoMi, Maria Kodulfi.
Baaa 8olo "II Lawrala Bpirllo" (My
TruaUad foul), Aria fraai Simon Bucranrgra
I'mfl.
Ilalo Pieekl.
Trto Praaj I Laaibardi VnM.
Baraua Raa4ds. Mario Rudult. Ilalo Pirrhi
Soprano Xolo Aria from Crallrla Ruul
raaa Jfaaraanl.
Sarama RayaoMa.
Quirt! Kroai Rlfolctlo TrJi.
Haraaia Rrnolda. Mariaral Janata, Mario
Ilala Pitch!.
When to Use Horn
If the niitonuiliile Imni in ovc-nl- i mi-
ni I lie city niicIi rtinniit he niil In lie
true in the eoiinlrv ilixtrirU, rcinnik-- !
a inotnriwt the other tiny. Cure-Ichhiic-
in thin rcNiect i the ciiiixe
of freiiient niirrow chciim's from col
lision mid the public will Hml (lint il
will Im necvHHary to improve their j
iiiiiililiori!-- ' or xerioiiH accident will,
occur. j
Alwayx hlow your horn when over-- 1
tnkinjr nnotlicr tmichiiie mi lluit the;
driver will know yon nre nenr. nllier-- i
WM there ix muiiu' iliinp-- r of liimi
ci'iiwdinir you olT the innil. This is!
siH'cially true at crossings. Aril
when yon do overtake him pu. mi
the left. If yon iro to the rinlit ilier "
is a poHsiliility lluit lie will decide,,
admit the same time, to pull over In
the riirlit to (jive you plenty of room
to pass on the left, mid in this way;
you will be forced into the curb or!
ditch.
It is etpially important when aliout
to make ii turn to the rinlil or left nt!
road intersections u signal so by cx-- j
tending the arm horixontally, the left
firm when turning to the left ami the
rifriit imn when 'turning to the ri):lit.
It warns all in rear of you. An ounce!
of prevention is worth more than a!
Hiiind of luck.
Schools and Epidemics
Doubt as to the wisdom of clos.
ing schools in epidemics of conta-
gions disease is expressed by M.
Francis George Curtis, of Newton,!
Mass., in a bulletin on the ''Health of
School Children'' just issued by the
Bureau of Kducutioii. lie says: "If
the schools are closed when an oiit- -
break occurs, the children arc turn-- 1
ed loose from supervision, they min-
gle freely with one another in the:
streets, on playgrounds, and in each'
other's bouses. They are having anj
extra vacation and enjoying them-
selves thoroughly and nre unwilling
to admit that they feci ill. lest thcyi
Is- - kept at home and prevented from
having a good time. For this reason
they will not say they feel ill until,
the disease is well advanced, and
they may be active sources of jufec- -
lion fur some time before it is dis-
covered that they are ill.
"If the schools are kept open and.
the children continue in the class,
rooms as usual, lliey arc under strict,
observation and examined daily by;
the school physician, suspicious and
infected eases being sent home for
observation or treatment.
"In this way many children arc
sent home before they have had an
pHirtuiiity to infect others, ih.is re-- ;
during the probability of spreading
infection. Further Ihaii this, the at-
tention of the parents is called to the
fact 'hat the child is feeling ill and
lie is brought under treatment earlier. ,
"It seems, therefore, that keep-'- .
nig the schools os-- olTers the best
chance of safety for the pupils, both
collectively and individually.
"Instead of closing the schools
and allowing the children to be scat-
tered and removed from siiHarvision,
when an outbreak npx (a rs the schools
should Ite kept open as ii.iihI mid the
children urged to attend. The school
physician and nurse should be de-
tailed to the school where the cm) .
brenk has apM-are- and instructed to
examine every child daily, excludin-.-luic-
as appear ill or snspii-iims- . Tl.i-e- nn
be done with very little distur-
bance of the school work. A note
must be sent to the parent stating
that the child seems, or is. ill and
must be seen by the family physician.
Suspicion eases must be ordered to
remain at home until further notice,
and, if necessary, must lie visited in
order to settle the diagnosis. Absen-
tees most be rounded np and exam-
ined in order to And out why they
have been kept at home. If they are
ill, tbey must be isolated, and, if welt,
urged to return to school." .
Card if Thanks i KttrcyeM Club Haiti Sunday
Th, u.len.iKned wk to thank the, The ocaJ notorvyt9 club whkh
many kind friends, whose aympalhct- -
ie ininit ration during the fatal ill contemplates with theMotorcyclists,
..ess of Mr. r. D. I onnor held them, gulday mon). Bt
v aw a aa 0) V u a varap
Mrs. F. D. Connor
Mrs. Roy Wayland
B. H. Connor
Roy Wayland
State Land Sato Coming
eralioii
o'clock the Valley
for
the arranirements for
the data particulars
been secured
motorcycle riders urged
Hubert I'. stale land com- -' A motorcycle jaunt is contoiu-missionc- r,
Charles and VY. plated the meeting adjourns.
A. Bayer Kuiitn Fe, spent the1
early part or the week in Deming. Mr. MUl Margaret Jarman
Krvein stated the state hind sale)
will held here early in the full. Mantaret Jam.an as Auee..a. the
Rid the Hoiim of Fliei she excellent.
but her eitpabili- -
London the lendiiiK. ties, for there were limitations the
medical the world, role. But last niKht, her highly
the mid simplest fly killer' dramatic part, she proved herself as
is weak solution of formaldehyde good, if better, actress than she
in water teassionfiils to the is singer, which, the vernacular, is
pint). Place in plates or saucers 'going some," as her voice is
hrix.ulio.il the house. Tea cents' both expressive and strong and h
formaldehyde will last an parently is no limit her range.
ordinary family summer. It has Angeles Times Jnnii-n- o
offensive smell, is fatal to disease! ary '2', 11)15.
organisms, and is practically mm-- ! Miss Jarman will apienr nt the
poisonous except to insects. theater Monday evening, May
I'yrctlirum powder, which may be 3.
bought at any drug store, burned in
motiier,
the will kill flics. Rend Mercantile Com- -
advertisement for particulars
Watch and for Winir-ad- v. in regard to Slrawla-rr- I)ny.
The Co-operati-ve Tire
Goodyear hn always built
tires. Every
ina to the uer. The
more men bought the better we
built ih. in, and the lower we
sold them.
Tlmt ii why Goodyear
held top place, outselling any
other tire.
3 Reductions
Note that two years we
made three u reductions.
The lust o;i l.ruury 1st
brought the total to 45
in costly ways these tires
been bettered. Innotcne
were they ever skimped.
Our FortilieJ Tire is still
cured to save blow-
outs. Yet
us S450.00U
yearly.
It
our
feature. It
in each
base 12(5
braided piano
affiliating Fed- -
of American
at Mimbres Oarage
, Quid avenue at Spruce street
j Hniil joining
j F. A. M. All and
have in regard,
j all are to
Ervein, also
SalTord, after
all of
that
be
K.vpsy proved a revelation, la
".Villa," though was
she gave a hint
The liincet, to
journal in
that best
a not
(two in
mecxo
t
there to
all From of
Crystal
house, also The Dcming
pany's
wait Red adv.
hus tone,
haa
ii
I i
:
per cent
Vet
'
i
"On-Air-
"
that one extra costs
still has
bus
)
this and
of
of says
of
aav
wires to make the tire secure.
It embodies hundreds of rubber
rivets, formed to combat loose
treads.
Our All Weather tread is
still double-thic- It still has the
sharp, tough, resistless trips.
Those extras all exclusive
to Goodyear are all retained,
deapite our price reductions.
And we still spend $100,000
yearly to discover new ways
to better them.
Your Ally
In all these ways, Goodyear
ia your ally. You do injustice
to yourself when you (ail to
secure this advantage. Never
in lire history was such value
given as you get in Goodyear
GOODYEAR
CX ARSON. OHIO
Fortified Tires
Tlr "Oo-Alr- " CrdW.l AII W.afcrTraaaa SamUt
tires today.
No smaller
makers can
ever give so
much.
Any dealer
will supply
you. IWJ)
Goodyear Service Stations
TIRES IN STOCK
DEMING Park Garage.
Deming Garage.
J. L Well.
LORDSBURG Lordsburg Auto Co.
SUITS TO MEASURE
$18 to $30
Very Latest Spring Styles, 500 Choice Fabrics
Try our style of cleaning for
Ladies Dresses and Skirts
Look Better and Last Longer
CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom 124 Silver Avenue
TELEPHONE 392
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
Hay.
Can You
Grain
Depend Upon Your Car?
Will it allow you to always keep
your engagements?
Are you sure you wont have a tire
blowout?
Can you make long tours without fatigue
Let us show you why Franklin owners answer "Yes"
to the above questions.
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT COMPANY
FRANKLIN Y TOURING CAR $2278. 2750 POUNDS) 4 1 2 INCH TIRES
Over 300 Sold
In the past six months we have sold over
300 jars of Rexall Disappearing Skin Cream
This quantity in that length of time was largely repeat
sales, which is the best possible testimonial of its
merit. Most anything will sell once, but you
have to "deliver the goods" to the average
person to bring him back again.
Every jar of the 300 was sold on a "Your Money
Back if You Want it" guarantee, not one was returned.
Rexall Disappearing Skin Cream keeps hands that are
constantly in water, smoth and soft, removes sun
and wind burn, cures chapped hands and lips.
PRICE 25 CENTS-YO- UR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT
J. A. Kinnear & Company
The Druggists Stationers
of Deming, New Mexico
E3
r
eg
Youll find this Market always '
ready to fill your every want
in ehoiee
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS, j
ROASTS, HAMS, BACON,
SAUSAGE
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES j
at which really excellent qunl- - '.
ity can be obtained. ;
And you will find thia mark- -
et alwaya clean and aanitary. '.
and its help moat courteous and '
prompt. ,
TELEPHONE 48
.
I
HENRY MEYER
HING LEE
Fine, New Stock of 4
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Alu Best Candles, Ete.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICES
Kin le Bid. Silver Ave.
Dealing, New Mexico
Snow
Drift
Wholesome and Economical
ihsfst on pure Snowdrift shorten
iua, the king of vegetable fata; mad'-b-
Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York, New Orleans, Savannah, Chi-
cago; At ull grocery stores. tf287
FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
for RheuinntiMin, Stomach Trou- -
hies, Kidney ailments, Inflarn- -
millions, Arterinl hardening, Lo- -
comotor Atnxia, Nervous break- -
ing, Etc. Perfeet Treatment,
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modem Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDKRMOTT
9tatSttot9toeveo9t j .
Rosch ft Leupold
Cratractort Baildtn
Plana and Specification on
Application. j
etseitutt!8e.ewttwttww
TIMETABLE
'
SANTA FB
WtMmii Dally
Ar. t:40 a. at ItT Lf. 10:10 . at.
ttbomi Dall
Ar. 7:05 p. IIS Lr. T:4S p. n
SOUTHERN PACtFlO
Smbon4 Dalljr
Nu. 10'i Itoparta :16 a. m.
Nu. in IVparta T:10 p. a.
Nn. Drparta 1:0S p.
n'Mtomti,' Dtllr
.No. Hit Uaparta 11:47 a. s..
No. a Daparla 9:30 p. ..
No. 1 Daparla B:4S a. u.
KU PASO ft SOUTHWESTERN
No. ar Depart 7:10 a. m.
8unilar. Wcdnaadax and Friday for Tyrona.
Xo. 31 Arrlraa (San Daya) 5:80 p. m.
No. 31 Dtparta 7:10 a. m.
Moaday. Taaoday. Thuraday and Saturday
for HachlU.
No. 14 ArrlToa (SaaM Daya) 6:10 p. a.
FOR SALE
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 21.
Cedur wood is the only wood for
summer conking. Phone 203, Wat-kin- s
Fuel & Transfer Co. 35
No Team for Silver City
After making a visit to Silver City
Inttt week lo interview fan relative
to a baseball team in the proposed
Rio Ornndc Association, J. J.
of El Paso, chief promoter
of the Icuirue, diHcuvered that despite
culmmix of "ilinie" relative to Silver
City's club, whieh the PaH City
sport writer had orgnnixed on paper,
there wan no enthusiasm here for A
team in the association.
::W..C
:Rawson
Embalmer
iand
PHONE 289 OR NOROHAUS VARIETY STORE
4
Now is the time to buy
SCREEN DOORS
before the Flies come. We have a
large assortment to select from.
RENEW that old roof or stop the leaks before it
rains again, with Protex roof cement. We will sell
it in any quantity you require.
We have a complete line of building materials
MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
SILVER AVE. - - TELEPHONE 107
Oil Engines Irrigation Pumps Wells Drilled
COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Deming, N. M. Telephone 339
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
(Every Loaf
Deming' First Class Bakery where Quality, Service and
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. Headquarters for Everything in the
Bakery Line. Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Phone Orders Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH. Prop rialor TELEPHONE 159
0
BEST ON
AR TH
Wrapped)
GOOD GOODS
GET WISE 0 334 when you
TO FACTS (flg want good, fresh
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
MR. FARMER AND LIVE STOCK GROWER. THE
LUBBOCK SUDAN GRASS $EE0 ASSOCIATION
Is culling to ymi to quit (buying feed and buy ifiulnn (trans $ecd.
Tlii Lubbock fudnn grass feed association was organized lust year
and is composed of Lubbock county farmers who are producers
of pure fudnn grass ifeed. Every crop handled by tliis association
was insH!cted in the Add before the crops were harvest d, by a com-
mittee of five men. Mr. V. L. Cory, superintendent of Lubbock sub-
station No. 8, a plate exKriment station, is chnirman of said com-
mittee. All crops found to be poisoned by obnoxious ests and weeds
were condemned and not handled by this association. Mr. Farmer,
do not be misled by the "insHirlioii ccrtillentc." You have no way
in the world to connect the seed with the certificate offered, ludan
grass is a big hay producer as u follow-rro- p after harvesting the
wheat and oats. We will furnish you pure, rcclcaned, d,
officially inspected udan grass feed at forty cents per pound de-
livered. We will ship you seed that will please yon and produce
satisfactory results. Free booklet on request, "The Story of udnn
Grass.' ll
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Ass'n
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
--WATCH MYNDUS GROW--
Ons new live-roo- m cottage
$1230 per month; water
free.
160 acres grass land with
water right.
Small tracts adjoining Myn-du- s.
One of these will
make you an ideal home.
Liberal terms.
HOICE HFLI.Vyi lSIIMENTS
Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms; no taxes',
no Interest.
See
JOHN R0SEB0R0UGH
Myndui
R0SEB0R0UGH L DYER
305 Mills Building
EL I'ASO, TEXAS
Write for free Myndus Booklet
J
M. G. MOIR, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Bpaelal altantioa finn lo aya, ar, now
and throat work and Uia ailing of Ua
Telephones : Office. 72 ; Residence, 65
.1
FREE
Our New 1915
Garden Catalogue
of Acclimated
SEEDS
Write for a Copy
White, Yellow. Red and
Brown Onion Sets
Quart 20c. Four Quart 65c
Quarto ft 32 Quart I3.SO
F.O.B.ELPASO, CASH
EXTRA FANCY
ALFALFA SEED
EL PASO SEED
COMPANY
519 San Antonio St
EL PASO, TEXAS
You will find a first class black-
smith and expert horaeahoer at the
O. K. shop. tf
Weill Brol. Livery. We go any-
where any time in the city, 25 cent.
Phone 266 or 247. tf
PERSONAL
M
W. Whiti of Santa Rita was in the
city Sunday.
A. U. Juffu of Santa Fe was in the
city Monday.
i
M. J. MeUrnth of Santa Rita was
in Iteming early in the week.
I). I. Irwin of Tyrone was in Dew-
ing Sunday.
Knrl Snyder is bark from a trip to
Albuquerque.
S. It. KUy of Myndus was in the!
city early in the week.
I). M. l'rvor uiid Rulph Grayson,
i' the X A X ranch were in the cily'
.Moiidny.
II. If. Uoynl of Silver City was here,
nt the oHMiiii of court Monday
i. mining.
Cnpt. C. (I, Snow of Fort Bayard,
was ii visitor in Denting early this,
week.
W. I). Murray was in Deming from
lioiiie in Silver City the latter
I'i rl of Inst week.
(leop.'e IlilliiiKslcn and Mrs.
of Silver City were lii Dcm-iii- li
the early part of the week.
Curl I'eugh left the city Wednes-
day for an extended visit in Oklaho-
ma, Indiana and Missouri.
II. O. Bush and R. L. Miller re
turned from California Mondav after
visit iin the grent fairs on the const
anil oilier points of interest.
Judtrc Colin Nelilelt arrived in
Deming Monday to preside at the ses-
sions of the district court which
opened here Monday.
Itoy Wa.vliiud of I'hnenix, Arizona,
h.is here to attend the funeral of Mr.
Connor. Mrs. Waylnnd has been
here some tunc with her mother, Mrs.
Connor. Mrs. Connor will make her
liouie with her daughter.
PIN0S ALTOS
i
Miss Mnrv Jackson is visiting Mrs.
Eekel t.j
Mrs. A. L. Alexander of Silver
City wns a week-en- d visitor to Mrs.
Davidson and Mrs. Rishy.
Two automobile loads of our rep-- i
resenlntivc men went to ihe bull
game at Simla Rita Sunday.
The young choir did ex-
cellent work Sunday night under the
direction of Mrs. I. J. Stnubcr.
The ci, million of little Ethel Young
is slightly improved, and hopes are
entertained for her recovery.
School closed Friday, ending a
successful year under the inslrup
lion of Miss Lixxic Young and Mrs.
Clara Cnrtmill.
Snowdrift, perfect shortening, now
!m . united coupon in every pail. Save
I hem and get valuable prize. tf89
ahorma.
Expositions
Here the chance you've
been waiting tor aa opvor
tunity to viae California at
light expesje.
It' doubly intarcttinf due
year, becaue of the freat
worlJ fain at SaaFraaciesa
aaJ San D'ugo.
Tat Saata Fa ia tie emly liae
to httk Expoatioma.
Oa tha way CraaJ Caayea af
Ariaeaa ud Patrifiad Feraa.
Im mm mrni rmm Mr iHm1 'mmMaliii..UaaUEma.iatiUi
an tmi l.U iraa akaa aka aaaaa am aaWlaaMra.
ow
Vfares
it. 9. uutaa
I I'lIONE 143 A
COLUKSUt NOTES
Mrs. T. A. Ifulsey died at her home
here Thursday, April 22.
Mrs. Hulaey was a native of the
state of Arkansas, though since her
marriage has lived most of the time
in New Mexico. She was 23 yeari
idd at the time of her death.
Mrs. J. L. Greenwood went down to
El I'a so Monday where she will
medical treatment for probnbly
a few weeks. Mrs. Greenwood was
to have entertained the Ladia Aid
society this week, but could not on
account of her health.
Ira Haight recently moved out on
his homestead a few miles east of
town ami is now having u well drilled
and building n house. He does not
expect to farm much this year but is
milking preparations to cultivate a
considerable acreage next year.
Puchi Brothers have most of the
material on the ground to erect a
Inrge store building on Limn street,
their floor space in their old store
not beiug large enough for their bus-
iness.
Our boys did get to go to the Dem-
ing track meet after all. Mr. Lcm-mo- n
very kindly let the boys have a
team and Albert Weld went along to
in some incus ii re herd the crowd and
Thursday morning a jolly group
started. They arrived in Deming
near sundown, hunted up Siierin-tende- ut
Taylor who looked after their
entertainment for the night, and the
boys retired to rest, preparatory t
win the silver cup the next day.
They didn't bring hack the cup but
they did win n prize or two nnd came
hack Saturday tired but satisfied.
They swnk very highly of treatment
accorded them by the Doming boys
and expressed the hoie Hint the boys
from the county sent will make them
n visit some time in the future.
The new school well is said to he
u good one. It was drilled to a depth
of 2',r) feet and the water stands at
07 feet from the surface. There does
not seem to be any silt. On account
of the silt in the old well it could not
he used, and the new one, which is
only n few feet distil lit from the old
one is thought to he free from this
nuisunce nnd in everv wav a dandy
well.
HONOALE ITEMS
Miss Mary 'Cent visited in Ilondnle
Saturday nnd Sunday.
Jusl watch Ilondnle grow. A new
store, owned by J. 0. Williamson, is
in process of erection, the oil station
will soon he completed, nnd the can-
ning factory is being enlarged to
handle the big business anticipated
the coming season. New fnmilies are
moving in all the time, so there is no
rensnn why the future of Dominie
will not he a successful one.
Mesdames I'oole and Brown of Tu-
nis, were the guests of Mrs. II. Or-
ion, Wednesday.
The II. II. Club met on Wednesday
with Mrs. Lawrence Taylor. Seven-
teen members and six visitors wen
present. Three new members were
added, whieh now swells the club
membership to thirty-thre- e members,
nil of whom are active workers too.
After delicious refreshments, and a
lilensiiut time spent with Mrs. Tay-
lor, the eluh ndjourned to meet Wed-
nesday, May 5 with Miss Louise Sup-pige- r.
The friends of Mr. Coleman are
sorry to learn of her illness and sin-
cerely hoie for a seedy recovery.
Miss Louise Snppiger bus returned
from a visit to her mother in Stan-Io-
Tcxns. ,
On May 0 the Rev. Mr. Henry will
be with ns. lie intends to deliver a
sermon appropriate for "Mother's
Day," nnd n musical program along
Ibis same line of thought will be ren-
dered a follows:
"My Mother's Bible,' duct Mm.
Taylor and Miss Orton.
"Mother Dear," solo Mrs. Albert
Coffin.
"Mother Knows," duet Mesdames
Vicker and Medirdy.
"The Promise Made to Mother,"
solo and choir Mrs. Alkire.
"How Sweet the Name." duet-- Mrs.
Qrabert and Miss Sullivan.
J. V. Prorhaska of Miami, Arino.
na, was in Ilondnle the past week in
the interest of his property here.
HOTEL BAKER
fUtlLa ul Sua Hai FREE Auto Baa
Hal aad Cold Water ia Every Raeaa
Bleak E. af PtcfKaa an SHvar avav
MR. mmiUKLV M. TAKER. rnruUri
The Graphic Cent -a.-- Wot dClassified Ads
Bering Results
If You Want Anything 'Elephone 103
WANTED
'work guaranteed; price 2 per day.
FOB SALE Clioica egg from thor-- 1
,line 35
onghbred Rhode Ialand Bed.. WjXTKlid lim work horses,per setting. Address Alex '
-
Iwugon 11 iwl harness. If yon have any
FOB SALE One good work team, I purl of outfit, nddrexs II. 0. Sibley,
cheap. A. W. Hanson, tf Ifeiuing. 35p
TOn SALE OB TRADE 0-acre IfP'm?!!! n'Zwork. Address .i51deaert relinquishment, six mile from cLt
town; weU to first water only thirty, rUn
feet; twenty aere grubbed; best of gAXGRE j,., nniti houaea Jn Dm- -
aandy loam aoil. This is the cream over w, and M ,tm m tn.
of the valley and goes to the nrst buineii. tflive one. Addreae "V," care Graphic.
tf KOH RENT Rooms for light house
FOR SALE Furniture. Inquire lit
Graphic office.
FOR SALE Choice alfalfa. A. W.
Hanson, Ilund farm. Tel. 28-R- If
FOR SALE Fine borne on Granite
11 venue. brick with big screen
porch, bath, closets, built-i- n book-
case, china eloset, fireplace, lawn,
and trees. Thoroughly modern in ev
ery way, For particulars ask bungalow, bnth. two sleeping porches.
Graphic office, or address 535,! at 410 Silver tfDL
iteming.
FOR SALE Baby chicks, $15 per
hundred; eggs, $1.00 per setting, or
"i.OO per hundred ; Cypher and Wyc-lio-
strains White Leghorns, bred for
winter laying. Leave orders at Cox
grocery, or address Little Floriilni
Poultry Ranch, Demmg. X. M. IfR
FOR SALE Second-han- d Buick au-
tomobile, 30 h. p., fully equipped,
.'I00, part cash, balance to suit buy-
er. Boi 543. tf
SALE Good upright pinno ami
sewing machine very cheap. Ask ut
nrnpliic.
a
" " ""harness and
buggy. Graph- - n "
i. tfC' tinting,
FOR SALE Fetcritn, milo limine
and black amber cane seed. Also
good hay, baled. R. F. Pond.
phone 116J2. tf
STOLEX-DiMi-
-eol-
n setting; isinm irnu.a ,1,,.
...
Finder re- -
FOR SALE Good
Wntkins Transfer.
horses,
FOR SALE Cheap, Overland
passenger touring car.
Repair Shop. tf
SALE 1'nliiiled griiimiiii liny,
nil two horses can liuul for iM.fiO at
stacks. V. A. Ramsey. 3.V
SALE Section liuul
townsitc; also 800 aeres three miles
from city. Sec Snnfcre, S. Cop.
per. .Kip
Sweet ('renin daily nl Scngin
& Mi'Kinney. tf
FOR SALE wants this
irnin t Five lots near the
house all plowed with good fence,
house and shed, three hen hous
es, toilet, etc.; 4(1(1 young chickens.
cm
In yinir: horse and buggy, three Inrt'i
sir.e brooders, if.100.d0 takes
all; about half cost. Located
southeast of court house. Maud Wil-- !
lynrd. 33
FOlTsALE-Youn- g horses. W.
White leghorns, silicic
mid rose comli, good layers, twenty j
and all about fourteen
months old. Good chance to
in a Kinnll way raising chickens.
II. D. Green. S. avenue, tf
FOR All sorts ilimt
ready for the field: cnlilimrel
plants for J. C. Ingram. .'Hip
SALE Rooniinir house ciiiipp-- !
cd for good location, cheap!
rent. If interested inquire nt Graph-- 1
ic office. tJC
FOR SALE Phaeton, good as ncw,
cost also harness in fair con- -'
Hi 1 ion: $40 for both. Apply at!
ftWpj
FOR SALE International
en sine, 03 feet of pipe, one
4x24-inc- h cylinder and pump jack
complete with pump .
In first class shape. Price l 2.700.
R. S. Whitney. R. F. D. 1.
WANTED Weil work of
hoi 453.
1 : . - :u 1 : -- .
tf
WANTED Abont 50 of "J- or
1 piping. Address
tf
WANTED Chickens of all kinds for
market. Highest market I Times, is
offlca. " tfiucaUon.
V
Sewing by (be day: all
keeping at l-
-'.' Kim St. Mrs.
tf
FOR RENT Farm, good water con-
ditions; liberal terms. Apply to R.
E. Miexse, Mn honey Blilg., Deming tf
FOR RENT Restaurant, furnished;
iilso room :i0x"5 feet, Hiiitnble
store. Apply Cottage Rooudng
House. 35p
FOR REST modern brick
the
Bo Inquire Ave.
FOR
enne
Mr.
Gold
FOR RENT Nicely furnished
gentlemen; and baths.
Pennington, 612 8. Gold Ave. tf
FOR LEASE 600 acres' of Little
Vineyards lands in plots to auit ten
ants; all under cultivation wa-
ter; 3 miles from Doming. Address
Little Vineyards Co., phone 28-R-
Jf23- -
FOIt RENT Good furnished room
for gentlemen, 5 month. Phone
216. tf
MI8CELLAKE0US
Watches repaired $1.00. Reduced
FOR SALE Horse, i...h t'"'1" ''". J")".
Studebuker Address N"xt !""?.
Puiiiting, piier hanging:
wiill in or ordered from
samples. Feutherston,
sor to Doiiglus. 330.
'SAT.F.-- Bt. l"rkfv. '." STH.VYKII
-I-
.1111 choice Khn.ic ((m, ,,.f,
4C5
return to F. and
team of reive
5.
Hullinger
FOR
FOR adjoining
208
Who bar-- ;
court
cash
what it
X.'
tf
FOR SALE
hens
start
508
SALE of
."itlO
01.
FOR
boarders;
12."i,
take
rods and
Xo.
any kind.
-- inch
Allard.
rooms
for hot cold
Mrs.
with
pnM'r stock
Oleu succes
Phone
OR
tf LOST Overeont
LOST
Jordan
reward
at practice game
Wcdm-sdn- afternoon at ball park.
to (Irapliic. 3.1
LOST Child's locket in shape of
watch, with three imitation diamonds.
Itctiiru to Graphic and receive re-
ward. 3"pll
LOST Heavy set ameth.Vst ring be-
tween Silver City and Deming. tl'i
reward if returned to Graphic oftlee
or to the Enterprise ol'Hee at Silver
Citv. X. M. n:H
Baptist Church
It. II. Flahive will occupy the pul-
pit at the regular morning and eve-mil- k
services at the Baptist church
next Sunday.
Walter Clark left over the South- -
fifteen Blue Andnliisiiins, Pacific Thursday evening bis
MeCurdy.
rooster,
Grnjihic.
37.
WANTED
Graphic.
Anueles, where he will siciid several
weeks with his brother and sisters
nking in the fairs before returning.
Card of Thanks
Mrs. Charles T. Bowers wishes to
convey to her friends in Deming
something of her appreciation
of the sympathetic service they have
rendered during the trying
attendant on the loss of her
heloviil husband.
Presbyterian Services
Snliliatli school 0 Morniug
woi -- hip I o'clock, sermon, "Beware
of the Doifs." Christian Endeavor,
7 11. m. Evening service 8 o'clock.
'The Mind of Christ."
II. T. Milclielmnre
PLAINVIEW ITEMS
r
Minister
K. Gibbs is all smiles it'a a girl
R. S. Pond is nvnin adding im
provements to Ins home. This time
it' is n iieut and serviceable screened
Hirch along the north side of hi
dwelling.
Mr. Mnlnrkey is fencing in hi..
newly curved-ou- t house with the
n...:i.. I a l.A Inn! H.sts and best of material
Our young orchards promise good
WANTED Team work, plowing nnd-rop- s of fruit; grass is growing
heavy hauling. Address L. F. Brown. abundantly: the warm spring days
Dcming. tf invite the planting of seeds; and ev
feet
C, enre
for
for
erybody is buoyant with hopes of
bountiful crops.
price paid.
Luther Bernard of the circulation
department of the El Paso Morning
111 the citv looking after
A. L. Dougius, or leave word at this the subscriptions of the iopular pub
"LAND 8PBCIAU8T8- -
IF IT'S A BARGAIN, WE HAVE IT
We say again, we ean tall ar
trade yaur artparty, if we
nat, it will net east yea anything.
Why nat 1st n with utt
$S3 stare building, ranted;
far land.
A beautiful heme In bast res-
idence section. Will take small
house, some cash and balance
in notes.
eighty acres six Rides south,
at iToio acre. snap.
640 acres in Indiana,
Chicago, far Darning land.
IW-ac- re improved
1 1 miles south, $330.
Two small houses In Doming
for valley land.
re tracts, close in, $100
cash, balance ta suit, $39.00 an
acre.
$30,000 income property for
ranch.
Some goad lots in El Pasa for
lots in Demlng.
ISO-ac- re relinquishment west
of Nondale; water 48 feet;
nearly all grass land. Price
$250.00.
We believe we can match yau
a trade. not, you don't pay
anything.
Good pumping plant, complete,
for lam10.
per A
If
Ten acres highly improved,
twa miles out, for $1400.00.
California income property
from $5,030 te $150,000 for land
Automobile for lots ar land.
200 acres raw land in Missouri
ta trade for good farm. .
If you have a bargain we can
sell It.
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
"Always an the Job"
TELEPHONE 260
8pruce St.
N
da
Demiug, X. II.
Specials to Open Refrigerator Season
Few people realize the completeness and exdusivenea of our lbs cf
Refrigerators and summer household necessities. Our floor is
crowded with the newest and best in these lines, and our store with its
many attractions must prove especially inviting now, as warm weather
is already here. Right at the start of the season we are offering extra
special values in refrigerators.
8 ft J
I, 5. O ,11
60
75 at of
mitH j mP vinitiiijt Mildierx. Wutch Miitl wait for Red
The niUHic whh furniHlied by the Thir- -
Five Hundred Club
The Jolly Five Hundred Club met
iMxt week with Mihh McKeyeH, Men.
Albert Field hiKlienl Hcore.
They will meet today with Mm. Ilen-r- v
KuitlieU
Woman's Club
The Denting Wninnu'H Club will
meet next Tuendny afternoon. May 4,
ut o'clock in the library roomx. All
ineiiiberx ure utved to be present hh
an of officer will be held.
Dinner
fi
mukiiir
election
1 3
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3
at on
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a
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'
man ax
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T. and ,, , (( h, v fl y
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of Mr. and Mrx. V. t
who, are leaving xhortly for
lud., their home. Mr.
mid Mrx. leave a hoxt of
friend wixh them every xtic
cexx.
Social Circle
The Sociul Cin-l- e of the Prcxliy.
Icriiiii clinrch met with Mrx. A.
Weduexdny. An inxlrnmcntiil
duet by Mixx lone Hodgilon and Mixx
Mublc Moore mid a vocal xolo hy
Mixx Mndclene Page very much
appreciated by all. Dclicinux
melits wen- - served bv
puiv puny io large
frieudx luxt Saturday
V
w,,eM
;artcr.wincli
xcrved.
Mrs. W. J. Wiimcl. Mrx. G. t'p-to- n
Mixx Wamel
two parties Tuesday
ut the resi-
dence Pine street.
Small with
were, arranged
the luncheon. The pro
Assisted hy the were
Misses Rentfice Catherine
Curtis, Sevier. Jessie Guiney.
Catherine hand- -
xnaaerx were
each day.
The library benefit dance
theater great
from both financial
The Woman's
reports was added to
library
The wax decorated with flags
of with of colors
draped procenium arch.
Study the vaJuea listed here. display five
widest rang of aelection.
85 pound capacity refrigerator, (like cut), guaranteed
porceloid lining, high grade) every detail,
plated trimmings, $29.00, special at $23.45
10 pound capacity refrigerator, doora,
porceloid lining, value special price .:$27
140 lb. capacity refrigerator, 2 porceloid lining
$25, our special price $19.63
pound capacity refrigerator, value $12.50, special (9.95
pound capacity Ice Chest the low price $7.20
J. A. Mahoney, Store of Quality'
the WiiiR-ad- v.
teentb 1'. S. Cavalry 'bond. KefreHh-- 1 Kichter'n Cafe now open until
tnenlx nerved tablex the inidniKht. Spring chicken order
dunce floor:
KollowiiiK tb.e proirriim: Moiit,
"Tipperary," KHkmch Rentrice llillix
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will the thea-
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Myndus Misxj jfrx. Geo. for .
ton unvis or nme were
IJennng Wednesday, the Rev. II
T. Mitchelmore performing the cere,
mony at the manse. They make
their home on ranch near Carne.
Juan Ruela anil fWinmna JUK.
. S.lnwi.ii
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SOCIETY
DoiiiildHon;
California,
Maize
Harry II. Hoxie, Kansas,
and Mix Xellie Maixe of Sulida.
some cm glass a pair ml- - here TnH,.w
Murray Silver City
Deming Wednesday business.
Ash, Grant deputy
and bund concert Friday evening sheriff, city.
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CAFE Sunday RICHTER
May 2, 1915
Table d'Hata Dinner, 7Se
12 Noon to 8 P. M.
Soup, Consomme Clear
Sliced Tomatoes Ripe Olives
Baked Raracuda Tartar Sauce
Saratoga Chips
Filet of Reef Mushroom Sauce
j Potato Croquette Banana Fritters
Mondavi Roaxt Stuffed Younn-- Turk
Spinach with Fv Cream P.ta
Combination SaladThe local armory board of control Fresh Strawberry lea Cream As-m-Monday with Adjutant General tort.d CakoHarry. T. Herring to discuss the se- - American Cheeselection of a site for an armory. l ed Tea Coffea Milk
